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K/ii me compact to the Conareaa and on Anril i? ii«rt.h™i -I" re,WIM "»« eonUnueiJ Me erf me**,*,

gSgasawsrB jSSSH3Sp ^wmsskS?8Ms^^ssra sb£sHjSHmw: «,s^-.sk&,

w'$s
SES^^T?" " **»«*«<« m tb* u» mark.™ i^KSeSffK&SK Wptmsw mb. em it la p£m« ofPruldenu bud«rt that fuadini woula rtudy report towuS^LSS^.i 00«™'ttee without an owJoair«vS

rMr"-s «*w»S£SS5 ""JsawswiT
Srasw^SE a t̂o-ansrHS?S v.sssss^^^J^

tSSSSS SS^-"' «&«h».**-*--
sss«s€i r^si^fk§^^^SaTaw«^3 5?SSr3K« aSSr£T»-«s
Md .1,0 to the dUtlnButahed sTnato? Si[he wStettaf oSSS^tSSSS t^SStESfJ?*!* ta

S» eh«»«*d *

^^EZZFL'S?£2SA fcl2cS£S;S SHeF^-^^^«

SSSH S^|S^i ae-a-ua-sss

SACCHARIN STUDY AND LABEL- es^tW*e^SS^Tx^ 'W *,« S"£*3Ettffi.SE" ™**™ * «"
NO ACT AMENDMENTS OP SSTS^SSSM^St JfiSSSSE™?***!'**_ completely apnroDriat* «!»HflMiT,7 """"eaoment to reaulre cuaotlty U-

th« prtrtoui order, the hour of t PJn. b«n completed since that tlmehoS. t«iS *5! ^A 12"» £«»»«« MPMtame
£^L*£lv,

?;
lh,B*n,kU *mturh"> «ntl«u at the hearings S MB*ftlt £1? fSHtf'J*1'- °* MaUr 'or «"»

if* ^J^"1" " *' *• <M- wh*»> th« thai taccharln haTbeen demonstrated wK C0
?
tr
?
1 S" r«*m»ead«i U»et

ctertwuifutebyutl.. to be « ticnUlcurt tourSSSthriS SrH^Jj*"**/*'
M?wtu» l« conduct,

u^ttaar-jMss ?asa^-
ta^s5aajS aa^KW^^

the Committee on UooTSdHiurfen te rt " ^ «*«««>• UW MoehSto lT» K8F£tlih!l
t co«lUn*" *h««W be

sow to mate the bill read. U* in the put. *. «tui do »ot adwaaui* JK1??*'"11 "Mndment to InsureHH <tnowtMan«Mr»alIoriheqlwSoMw5 Uwl,^e «»»J»nw™ <* thl» country
B, U enact* », »* stnue .a. Houn of ZSESPZSSZ! ***

-K.
Uw "W "' »"' S™ t?!J*

le to
.
m,Ute UUl *»e"™»«.

Awunn in C»»»r«i «*«»«««. Th« mk- S^itaK^£ithn *° huB>»« •"» «PP«r. to »»n.
Won J of the Susbaxln Study and Uutllnt _r*lT

n<>we,e,• Mr. PreaideDt, on the bill tlseU was
&£}.V£5- "5^ te "»«*<* byVtrl- ,^rth«- »«ccharjti-* importance to "»ere not time yielded tTth"mBwmS?
^»„.«^!^' f^f,' b*»l,,r,'n« ,,n,h« th« health of dlabeuc* and others, from MaaaaehuJetti?^^mM^ ^rl^SS £3P»raws
^^^^u,^^.^."- gafir^ssaattsss nofth?^^eM;r^^
Study and Labellni Act for 2 year.. It lutt but alir^ly moo^. «r2S»^T SSd

,^*rcB the 8enltor ,rom Uuh

5S--»==a HH»SiS HSiSyf
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Mr. METZENBAUM. Mr. President that Lh,r. i.

" May 7, 1985spsss s^fsskssss
mSSSSSS Ss&ksSsSS SswSS?
r^x-ss'-'sj-ssss Ssssar.s5.-a"-- ^sSsiasS:"^!SSSKSfSSSs sawSsSsHs
«33S3£s: sassr-^ syss,^
awsSS siiSSVKS Swsjsaar*,-
iiSfiiHissss^.§1

cn ""'"« ,..*" METZENBAUM. I do Indeed People who believe that they hive hadKSSSt^r- m SUCh "-""
yI^ ""Z^BAUM. I do indeed »S^^SWE

de^d SS,^».»2- ^ •««• «— «- for yield- SKST "**- »«*•» -—

•

dmu™. .here we itYnd"onTh'i, fa^ In? '
0t"U"' ' ,n3nlt "^ f0r y,eld- "S* w ,

SwsSiSsfffSS #JSJKtr«=*^ewAtSs
sSSraSSsSS slfifH™ SSSSsSSSS
the

^
amendment &2"r on the S^fi ^?^^gJS» "«»

"J?- JSf J?* ««UJe«tto5 to mrt.nl

thai they are drtnklr... Th« £T U £5 &£ toSSttf,

l

?H
lh
5 ^"^ ,h

Pr0'"?°: Wurtm«" »'">«S thatNobody U sayrn, that con.umcr iS^T^ do „o*L™ !*I?t0r s "£? *'1,h *>*Ptoms * ho consumed

TZZL^™±>««1™« "*^~£ZZ5££Z &SX££»22X£2**cannot use aspartame. I point out to well ffl.,i« i^,. . "2 ,"*"? *nd very *ff* *™>unU of NutraSweet will bemy colleagues thai, as . milter of fact the «SnU „f^?.
e00d

f
1 *»*W»nnat able to cure their consumption and

the National Soft DrmK AaoctaUon' toJ£?«££££T?'' 9*n)aaar- 'hos* wh0 "<»k they have ,ymp*tonu
the ortanuatlon that represem?«I| of pro^SL »?t?fhi^ *^m.' v

T
ry reaI but

.

ln '""'* "*v* consumed on?vthe soft drink people, at one point wai ent
Uh thU pmlcul" ">rredl- small amounts of NutraSweetWw

SSSsSSSSS* iSwSrrvSsss SSrsrs
"»^rra?£7 ^'KKii'RSftssus »sssas, i ™s«.~sssps =&*«»— ;|fsp:;ir::
s:shshS ^sshsSsss

*

3S? iSSSSSS«i sIwsSSrbsSH^S™ SsfS?£#? £Sm£S=s
iracues (he hlMorv of NutraSweet. Ir.
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1877. the Pood »nd Drug Administra- ADI on a eiven dav Hut «hh, -n ._ . ..

fab* statements were made. It .« the Sweet Is in the diet tods' " Nutrv WW«« tn/or,

^grassisetose ^vr^Soi^e'isr, s»~=s

tumors could be dealt with. The FDA Some would s
"

^iTheartng. we referred to ,, &£ES" ^ *"=?»*B^STll-S
tag the Commissioner, the so-called £ZJJ?£i f^*?" ihe *mo,uU °f S^""*- *n4 .""V ConU»« SStooaaSd
Commoner', team, recommended XESS32£i

to NutraSwee^in ££•^^B^ •*•"*"». <»£?

wrSSKES* JWs-JSWrt£©«««
pressed by Dr. Wurtman about the ef

.

i?.tJ
d
£tniu •" the m*ior *ouree °< .. ^?at. "1 "?ot mJt u •»*» «or« on the

fecu <m brmin cher^rVof UDzrtsr^
NutraSweet consumption. J«k label. "HutraSweet sad the

tonce™wh?chSfs7ft°DHnrA^: m^'nThe 'basis ft*/
1
.,

1

"T V™*' to£^TWL™ **» **
elation Itself cited In Its draft objec- ^PL ",.

lhe b"U th*t ,l ,ln«,el out »*>«V !?!.
Ule t»««narta or CD.

i^WM&^is; ^wrgMs&^ia-s saWg^sss^Js^M
.JfUD** ^.Uo^^u-'eUr; y^™^"^?,, n^;4K"WUl, not b. J
Clearly. Questions surround thst

*ort
"J"1"- do you not think the other lnuch °* »n imposition for the soft

product.
<,ue"'°'u "wound this ainufoetaren will get the message *tak taduatry to Indicate that there

In addition to those questions Seir ow^ u^!.^"1" lmPlemen«n« EJ?*J*,jy «U"«™w «»< Hutra-
hating to do with the testing and ap- ci

r ° fl Ub«"n«? Swe
*J &» "»»* can of Diet Coke. It

provtl of NutraSweet there to atoo the „?,°T *^ld "«u*-™d It has been *»uld not ruin the can or Its appear-
luue of the AD! Jor NutraSweet or

iUled- wi,y don l V°" Indicate how «»e-
the acceptable maximum daily intake, r^,,

8
.",*^ £*/*./* on lheJl0«1?" As .^ow. Uie Soft Drink Association has

I should like to ««uote from an FDA *.mat,er °< f»«- K somebody cares to *>*<> *»M that if consumers want to
memorandum dated January 8. 198 J: °"t.

r
,*K-.

araei
3
dment or ^ '*"**«« J? * how much aspartame to In a can

The Bureau of Fowl* hid ore'iousi* «v»i f I
1**""*- » »°"ld have no prob- «f Diet Coke, they can call the number

ualed the remits of dim from in extremely *' at- 1 *m one wno firm 'y be- °n the can; i-«00-GET-COKE.
comprehensive animal testine prosrim mo "?)'ci li}11 the more lh« Individual Is No*'. my *ta/f did Just that. At »:09
established the acceoiable maximum osiiv

tDle t0 "no* about the food he or she *jn- on Kay 1. my staff called the
mJt!!:

1
!!! *?.?• for "e*"*™ "> be ao mii. consumes, the better chance that Indl- Coke consumer Information line. J-&HH5SSS l^^w-iwjsaff gsttjafzxz£S^"^- J-- not dangerous to his or her ^---^-^Her

5^^H£?S- ^jS^»-SKra ^^or^Uo^^S1^
indX»ITdth.vTd ?h» ,«n*?»

W""""10" to ""d out. He said: ^ Reply: "No. You can drink 40 cans a

p^.^..^u^u7db,*don
h
e«"S

lo .rhV^^^rv^^r^r^ ?o
y
uid^e;

t^ ,

?
l

'f
d

i
ier,ii,<'ut

,
k^

^ar^^^t'srifyou £SSHSS?£: ^S^^J~,a,r

*elgh 150 pounds, you would have to '""re. *
"•ocl.wd kmd. ol two. No» PDAi ««P«*«»« maalmum

^r"ent"NutSSweerton^h
, 'th 10

,°
, f "*»« «rt* •»«,« getu,. w'c^fand' or ^"Sf §53^,5

^m«i™^H.^il°, h
J'-

thelrctpl ' lnfom"'°n- « »" *IUing to give U to person. J to « cans
P ""

Tdo^St «.I.
,

y
a

bel'le^e

e

th,l mam chure^rdnT,"
mrt

?
"° 4

.

br°-
r%ri My "^^'"1 1-800 GET-

pcopl. *ta/l7 c^l of d et «aa w*U, the can ' " ' "" l° PU
' " °" S*^™1

"f
you ver

H
y '" ,n cb

J

hTth's?ii^?th
~

'£ r̂

r

?fi- HS c 1 Pl^- -~-no^-
^0^peV?oK"SS' r^SsdSM'11?^ -^O^ro-rnCEn. The

^t^u-^tras^r^ £SB «h^aSSSS g'^S^STtSthe
.«ei,^^,vhv^^^ tSSSS'S! {^«a ,^^-wS

' lnr T" f> "> s*«h»«n-'r«e. lo» calorie to strongly opposed to letting consum-
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ess know how mm* KutraSweel they miuui «rr«* to. ,*„_ ^ „_ . „ ^
May '• 1JSj

which In IMS prepared > draft lets) P"** «A«w<«J sat-cat u»ai delude,
entUts ,0>ui«« Uie TO! CoflUnisston-

document oBjectinf to NutraSwiet "~«»i«Ka by coOmUaky vataawuSe^iS! » ™ final approval were jufflSSuy
ever being allowed on U* saarkel, f^T 1 ""* " «*'»*". Ptswnt -omen, worried »bout ft that Ulcere not
eltin* serious and unresolved Questions "^rvtnti^ti. wltUai to approve the^SxiHtL Th.about the public lieallb. They went on W say in ihat docu. 'DA'* own scientist. wLr?ir&iL»« ,ul
Let me explain tn* significance of *>"* Issue. ^* *** 0B ""

that statement. The National Soft fipad/icaa,. Beorir au ** aet lu fconten So what we are talkir*r'«t-iii * „„Drink Association, aloni with the la«« "^ ""^ ««...*• *molUr*« Sit we .tree thai tteiwuLIS!^* ?
°

firm of Patton. Bows * Blow, em- uwu™* * J»J« an* tuncu.oai /«•«- te
v

4i~»in»>^ .^Jr.."^:?**1*" «"firm of Patton. Bo«s i Blow, pre- S?2£KKpared a rt~-..^ rf1 |. ^^ „, M ^ TOb.
"ft drinks.

mltted beforr rh« pc »» -# And ihjmltted before the U.S. Department of An<J "*y further .tailed: the eraestiw kuBou™itai

E^S^tzx?^ H^-^--"- ^-^r^™**-*-*.nw»i oo»l URnk JUKC

F"*
1

.
auke

.
f>w«tttat uie m •( „„Aspartame in Carbonated Beverages ablT™" «n carbonated Beverages able. "*"*" ~M """" ~Z " ZZLZ^XiLZr^ ""* °<Hly™

and Carbonated Beverage Syrap Base* wL. .h „ M .»
some responSTMMtT to the ehOdrei

•no a Request far » HeartaTonthl ri!X":
t^e

.
n,t1o

.
BV «?n Dr«* too. Tranochildm.. and adults who L

Objections." The Issue before SI Ll„.5?.^l ^ffS 19W
.L
»»««ht that eowumln, these aoft flrtnkx And£

.

Food and Druf Administration at that 5JS
"*»nje *nould not be used In aolt «> ««« tor here today Is that which

..me. accords to tlus drift°2&m£ t£g*iE£ calt'eT^^ MUe«««
t^1°?S'

ae^ ,

1>e l
?e ^«totau?lS

was aspartame; food additive* lor o,». ,k«- J^ ^ recently and told te" «« people who are ddnklnithej*
direct addition to Human rood. 48 Fed- i«-„)

hey
r
'i^t

i
la noi yole lor "u* <ttel *odls ho,» «u<* asSrSoi iT^

eral Hetuter 31376. July 8. isu *„, "°™J!!3 i..
tn

i?
»««o<lment does theproducL **

"
I «int to explain to my coiieacues „% ^mid ^.5?.1 f™1"" ^^^d No* I mMrtit note (hat m, »»„.

ss.
,

s.
,,

?vs?isss
,

sj?!a ES"-^^ ss.'Ss.
,^£sjsSS

s»5FSBia«5=5 SSSESsSgs- st:«?Si^S
-23F-SH1* S5S«Ss SaSSSSSF^w
Mr. METZENB/,um. Althouth It ^"Si A*fsodat« ComajJ«'loner Xor Jf SJlSlf* .?: f

4
',' trerident-,nd »

»-ajnot filed, that does not mnaithat J
1'*11" A"*1" on the aubjea of aapar- 32i.*^2£Sl. "L*

1 X hav* *poke»1 «
2^«^^S?1?S 1̂K5: ^^dS>SSSrro,u,ePo<,d S'S-^-'SSS.SSI
SM'fiWfiSJ^Sra «ni-

n,hi4,nemo
- uiey "- lhe 'o»- aaw^ASiiWJK

»»!id. It only indicates that tor reasons
Tl.«/inlu,d prt.W4„11(!llUmr,tokJ S?£?e<1 "sou

,
t lhe P<»»'6U«y of

best knoa-n to thrm. unquelt^nSw w
'"•"C*

1" •«»<"• ^«- Thu .a. th, ooult J"** «™»« •«« olner forms oX brain
busijjess reasons, they decided not Z Si^^^^V^tiSTSSL^ t^S^^^S!^^
*»il»«r™»«™™totU>l*M- 2a£»«

-»««*«—"-«*!»«•.«• TWi amendment b talc li ts
Inc. which U all that my amendment They went on t»™«.

»imple. It does not really ask forwould A, My amendment would only j£lT^\
on l° "y:_ """fh- »"d for the Ufe of me. I earmotnd^ate the amount ol aspartame thit .^f„? hJ^n^^l " th' h"nn« "?*?ntvui wh» »e Soft Orlnk a«o-U In the product. ;~„"J* J!?*™'?"* •»»• 'or »Ponuneou« elation has apent 10 much HmSTZi

Their objection took the pos.Mon ^J ^,,'" *"* ^'X ^" ^ rat has done afSuch Sr^'wSatthat aspartame should not be Included Th/v \!iv.^ ». . ..
h*v« »"«» (Ot lo hide'sI wrir*

In soft drinks. That draft object £ thl study
ed *b°Ut "" COndua ot """« * *«• »uch ^JSmJ'u"

oguctbeforeuw.approve.for.ft^«S£^ .^ll^^SfSHS
of
Le ' m* direct your attention to aome. nm with d,. otney u»i one or mart of

nomic ourden on your business.«f .£. 7w" .l"" ,Kon™11 wwtne ktw with Dr. otney thai on* or mare of
nonuc °"raen on your business.

..S>.; .1*"."

.

UW Co
>3;

lIt-- ,r »•» not demon- >*»• President, t ask unanimous con- *°lrur to solve problems In rTtearaeua^ 0/ MparuSIf^ Bn
M

'2J!IL
,,0,M

K
th' ,*°t

t,
th»l th* TOA »»"no be printedtn »"d It Is not rotas to btiajKethe

4uantiutivt iwuuoa wm^bw adV^wSJ mJ^Vf
00* " "" conclusio,» of my re- |>ud«et. But Jt is one MMe step in the

*lf«t hwu health «a ^1.1^.^1 ^K, " »r,«.^.„..
"*"' °>««on. We will be pretidini

«han«. .urh Hi. .. in," * ^'u''^ The PRESID1NO OFFICER <Mr. P«Ople *1th the B»i I.?Ti?"!!

wnablean.
Oo,,T0'« ,

• Without objection, tt is so Information they..„_.T.^ . T .
«rt»m rca»n4bie an- „^„:j — »- (v^..«.,. » a 3a """""-""•• uwy oesenre about a sub.««ras. hu nol mM lu ^exhibu t

,

ssasgyffii^^^
e^,m„ lh

n
5°K
n,lri"nt ,0 " M"OMt)le Mr METZEKBAOM. Now Mr and safely.

MUm" "e,Un

«ne. tsVe^uV to SSSSSiJT^ «5K.' SSU'wd 'defes7",VTVm ""J"
,0

llt

Mr
«
p»««<«m. I do not wish to delay
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There being

rial ra ordered to be printed In the P»ny *W'wtojfiS^ft*il2&^ VS1*•££&££Si?.?? f»^*iit « the
Record. « follow*

S,S?ip
r
,d
?
eU We "-olfiht It w^Jw S tantr^pubUc *" """N** «* A"*

(Prom the Washington Post. April «. 19851
U1,.» lr *°/^«<}<

°u
,

1 J"* NutraSweet." According U the CDC in h.. ,,„, i

(By Silly 3qulres> today."
Pr0ducl °n lhe mErkct ™^ ^« «» xecelved. «ug»au the n^d

Just in time for spring dieting, three aril- „ O'her recent scientific evidence suggests ^ww^SJ15!fe.
,

iSi
,y

°i I?I«"
e «"ecu- ""

llelal sweeteners-aspartame. saccharin and ""a between the development of nonmnOig- SS5?LUS^fi ^ J?
d beh*v'«"»l c"«ta.

.,, - ... _.. ""J Perhaps even high blood pi
ontalning UDimitic. This week. CT" """'* ' —

-

the he»lth effecu of eyclamales. which *<""«< who drank dally 3< to „ OUIKe» 01 i._i .... . ._ - --»—».—.
were banned In 1810 because of a possible "> **P«rttme-*weet«ned diet drum devei- JfSi « J!\i .

*hrou«h focused cunical
link with cancer. oped »kln lesions on her thighs. Controlled ft^.TT—h , "' '»ubUety and potential
Despite growing aclentlflc evidence that .«*»(* o'er » Period of weeks docuroentel ««S5e

?„
<l!Mne cf ">* menifeatallons"

asDartamr r*.t«M .it»..i~— i_ . ,_ that th» wA>M>n <. w.b -..—~- ".7" . reported by nsunten. tH» ^iu..^ ~... •

chemicals and may change behavior the "appeared with the
lAbor and Human Resources Committee de- J"1" "Porta publish.. „, ,«,-„„ Jrar ,„ .,. ._,,_...,- ••

feated an amendment requiring soft drinks "»« American Journal of Psychiatry and the "I"'on* and behavior changes.-
containing aspartame to list the amount of Btltlsti Journal Lancet document behavioral „.!"' m»""'»cturer -«
the chemical on the package. changes among aspartame users.

Searle & Company. .„„,„.
Aspartame, marketed under the trade Cyclamales could again become a choice i'S'

*1 ,tudy hu b«n «ubmltted
name NutraSweet by CD. Searle and Co.. is

,or «"«ter» and diabetics. A National Acade- ., ,
" ou* there *™ « »et n

used in a variety of foods and beverages, m* ot Sciences committee is currently re- H.
,ely 01<>n

,
,t«f the effects of

ranrln. from rfi.i mft atlnks ^ the ^ble viewing the aclentlflc literature regarding
the «enef»1 Population.

m as Equal. Products tne D«>ned arUflelal swee(ner-al the re- ^M1' "y* tht CD.C. fine

M carry a label warn- «"?' ot the 1Poo<1 *"* Drug Administration !£?,!{!*• "vtn Ule ',ct ""

ketonurla (PKU) to avoid these food and ""«'• The committee to expected to report
*rtId

!r
a*"1}- vl<» President

beverages. PKTJ sufferers are bom lacking 'ts findings In June. If the aci "
.~t ~-m~. .«-

an Important enzyme that allows them to dcnM u Inconclusive, then the
digest the amino acid phenylalanines *'"' "«icn research that could
building block of protein and an Important «'«y question of eyclamates oin* uo i r , .- —~•-— ~-» —»= - ••«
constituent of NutraSwect. PKU Infants *»• «»'ety but rather of food Mleetlon."
who consume phenylalanine become severe- Saccharin could aoon be banned If Con- Both the <1™« agency and Searle aay
ly braln-damagcd. and thus must be placed *!*?? refuses to extend the most recent mor- "oytame ts the most extensively studied
on a restricted diet for the rest of their '"friura on prohibiting saccharin gales. l°ai »*llUv» In history and that the studies
l|v«- which expired Monday. In l»77. despite ev|.

d^rly establish its safety. Dr. Oaull noted
Studies In h,.m.„, .„h i„ .nimafc »ue,CJl

dence that saccharin caused bladder cancer
"ttM n01 '"»* the PJD^. thU has viewed the

langcs in ncuro- "
,

nu- Congress passed a law that allowed J*"» *f
*d«Qliate. but also ihe World Health

substances that ll *° remain on the market. But FDA Com- Organlxatlon and comparable regulatory
i.- L„,__. ml" 1""-' »v.«v v •• . .~n^i~, i» ^-._.^. •-- ••—-,! Kingdom.

the FJD.A

in recent years that's been looked
,— _. „ie Intensity of aspartame. No one

The PDA has established guidelines that IFrora the Science Tunes. Feb. S. 198S1 had yet come up with the slightest evidence
suggest limiting aspartame consumption lo Swccrrara WoamctSom Scientists to *now *" *ere "rong In approving It."M milligrams per kilogram of body weight. (By Jane E. Brody)

However, some researchers and consumer
A. kilogram ts equal to J.2 pounds. This As sales of asoartamlT thT».nnmeans that a M-pound child (about II kilo- arUfldaJ sweeten^Tx^nS ™mgrams I should consume no more than 550 miiiinnT «i V?. .' ,

D
S?

d nol,i" *">"•« establish the safety of aspartame which Is
milligrams of aspartame a day-about the arowina M«5ri«»II. concern b also now entering the food supply at an unprece-
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ffecTbraln ehemtatTy Sd therefore i,.,^
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r be marketed for t

later "^r^tabaentrolndedly licked his flnieri
_ „„, «*1 discovered a ntft u»te. When upir-
The FDA opposed lettlnt tw> critKa-ton- ««»«*»» "rat appro* -'

miner attorney Turner and Dr. John Olney ta "» '<xx&- »*•> ai

„ „„ ....
professor of neuropatholory and psyehtstry drt**J- M**h*r

l
n **» ,h* «nly >ow-«alorie

- , ,
° «'*"»">«• «hit aspar >i Washington School of Medicine tn 6t.

»"«M«ner on the market. There were «n-

SrTim^^^AXS ,l

f

er^?m l
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dy ^^^*«*"°™^«lhequallt7and C^™.K

,hit -5
1

hErtn mi«h« cause cancer.
of iim special FDA task force Investlrat- validity of some of Seirles tests when the "^ th* •""wiiPllous discosn. tvu t.-« i^ common Cause Mafuine ... - » •* ~ — ... * .. t _.
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Agency, recalled at Senate hearings in 1975 "We have noted that Searle hu not tub- "wuiU aoraeone with a Boy Scout ImucEV g£.Cf /"? ^.d

J
he
.
d
.^

rcp,u,c,« """*» »» "" '«" «" experiments to FDA. and Rumsfeld certainly haHhai^ """
In the Flagyl test, none were "In any way retaining unto Itaelf the unpermitted option For hU part. Rumsfeld i—^Vl .,., .

*£%£*^atsssssL^- s.^ fv
iueri,

?
, ' in^rp

K
rt"n'-'n<,not 'u,rai'un« ^ i«^^»Wi?iK rtSftsittiercould have been nothing more than ty- Information which we would eorulder mate- that lay ahead. Within six maMriu ,<Hr

."u^aSthhSfi' •
"J? l £u?°"T" V rU1 W 1""/My eVa,U»Uon * »« *rodu«-" SlSSd Wtata over. tataSSAnalysts

iimi ii iX?kis!. i • V?' . —" -.

.

..
or ""Productive animal research Searle. whoae fortunes had bees falling, wasBut It took Searle two years to respond to where experiment* have been poorly con- "a 'likely turnaround candidate' thij, «Ir

Question, about the discrepancies In the ceived. carelessly executed or taaeeuiately because of the new chleTe^utf.JfLjoni
Flagyl test. Oross told the hearlni. When analyied or reported."

>n»«<«»ieiy
j£<j"^f °' "" ne* «W«< executive » actions

^.fSS!iSJJ
to4l

i
V "fS*4 Gr0M '°,und "Whll€ * *m*le <"*repancy. error or In- ~Uk'e any good politician." the articletheir response only raised more questions consistency In any given study may not be went oo to a.'. "Don Rumsfeld keenlTun.

*™l^T""^ t
*?V

11 ta
f"V*1 ;l«h"icant in and of Itself, the cumulative demand, the importinga pub^ta.«.This led to additional Investigations, and finding, of problems within and across the Bo. he has been mending fencesTilth the

finally in 1»7S, then FDA commissioner Al- studio we Investigated reveal a pattern of FDA by™ri^ally «k£i tSTtrenrafoKIwander Schmidt took the unusual step of conduct which compromise, the «lenVllle £a£ what &£*' .£u« d^to^^ghienappointing a special task force to Investigate Integrity of the studies. We have attempted* out lu rtnuuUoa"
airaignven

IfS.-
1
fli'"."*.

1* f*y'e Sf """n'"*1 o» «» analyse and characterize the problems In fact. "Our whole relationship with theswn productsincluding Uie drugs Flagyl, and to determine why they are so pervasive FDA ha. improved." WtsUeyU Dixon!Aldac^ and Norpaee. arid aspartame. The In the studies we investigated." then Searle* vice chairman. toWIttcTjour^usk force looked at 11 u»u on aspartame. Investigators who looked at lour chronic nil He added that ^th^Ru^ifeld. "We
™ ^l ?

*"y ° todWIdual Product. (I.e.. long-term exposure) toxicity studies wouldn't have gotten approval of Norpace "

iM^^^!m^MiSSS!X "Itudy^nn'mr.^^isr.^if^!; iJrswzjzL** »««"«»««• * «»
Searle's operations and testing practices be- problem
tween 1967 and 1973. still lies at the heart They Co...
of the controversy over aspartame's testing, homing ar

.......... ___. _.

,e balance. By "thelend of 1B7». however.
. -._- -le P,ctore >«*"» "> brighten. The Journal

-.-—-j.-- . .-.- ...,...,-. the FDA reported that the Justice Department and a
It ultimately gave the FDA In an effort to Bureau ol Foods used two of these as the federal grand jury had droppedlhe Invest*.„ atn.rtim. .rmroved. These Included all bails for Its conclusion that aspartame is gallon of Searle's animal testing

ed as "pivotal" by the safe. The grand
le pivotal tests were done Searle described the report of the I87S lags in the
le-thlrd were done at Ha- task force as "incomplete, i Inaccurate In tended to ai"'"

-11 Searle's
The grand Jury w<

done to determine whether aspartame At Senate hearings In 1978. Searle defend- whether there waa enough evidence thatmi.ht «.,.« ...„„, p ww conunjj. ed |U tesiing. wylng that It "beUevea that Searle otflciaj. knowingly
Schmidt said In a recent the scientific validity
pivotal test Is found to be slons of Its animal .luoies. ana uius the Clals.

lyo' '^ products, has not been affect- While the grand Jury investigation was In
The testing problems of Searle and progress, the FDA'. Bureau of Foods still~ h

.

ow" (r
:
w wlheesUb,lshn"!ntof h,a to <l<:l«™ine whether Searle's tests

FDAs Good Laboratory Practices regu- were valid. At this stage, the FDA had the
sns. which are now required Industry, option of requiring Searle to repeat, at a

the pivotal tests. By repeating

Mency had not successfully explained how The FDA found errors and omissions „ «„„„ „.. «u,« „»„ w
the serious problems with the tests done serious on several tests—Includlns; two Umt'i safety tests.

g this period-Including some pivotal aspartame tests-that In January t»77 FDA Instead. In 1977. the Fi_«,r. ~v.nr.i-^ ^i.h 1.. j„!.i._ .. ^ counsel Richard MerrUI wrote a J3- another special task force look at three of
—:t requesting that the then North- Searle's ... .

evidence of concern: The Bressler
Report also says that when FDA scientists
were Interviewing personnel about Uo
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thinking about it
about hU previous statements _ _ _ _
•"o^ benign polyps?" Turoraaya. „ .

Cause Magu- Turner and Outer aay the {act that the _ ** '°™** PDA oommlssionar Alexander
sine In May. Sehroeder tald he "badnt J*" ** uterine polyp, at what could have 'J?*™!!1 «"« " «" » "cent interview
really worked on" the test In question, nor b**n ¥*r" low or uneven dose* oX DKP is

VA*-E* looked at the slide, to determine
did he recall volunteering Information that even •*»* »»« '« concern. They any it is

wether they had been mlirepwtenUd. but
the feed watti't homogeneous. Relevant aoi

.
unreasonable to assume that the rata dJdnt ,00k «' the conduct of the expert-

,r< —.. ~j .. e...

—

j._ could d«-»ior> Mn»r»... —i-p, ^ Mjher menti In depth. The l»75 task, force Investi-
gation looked at the conduct of the expert.

..,„ w...«.».wU.o.- imnoi „-—.-— — -— »<ind by the mentt in depth, but did not look at the
saying they're maklnc It up." Schroeder re-

Breeler team with this DKP teat and the »"d«-
plied, but "1 don't recall being that emphal- '"?"he™ J*,,ew** "" TOA °«*l«d "> In «" Interview. Endleou agreed that
>c

" P>-«»ed with lu plan to have the aroup of OAREP's conclusions did not mean the testsTeam leader Bressler told Common Cause """"" » P»thologlsla review 12 other plv. were valid. Although UAREP did commentMagaune recently that "you don't have to ft*
1 ?"?*• raUier than making Searle do on Issues such as protocols, food consSnobe brilliant to know that -It was . lousy ?* *\^fUMin. UAHEfa mission was u> tlon and the handling of dakl^dicou s?idstudy: II was a sloppy study." Bressler also """*"' tob notebooks, recalculate tables "there were lots of other opportunities for

recalls there were indications that the rats
*"d *°°* »' Sewle's Interpretations of ml- error-errors that would not have been Inmay have found the DKP distasteful and f°«op'c »Udes to determine whether the 'he record UAREP reviewed -We mum

therefore not eaten It. Information corresponded to what was re- only look at what was there-the tissues
"

Former FDA toxlcologlst Dr. Jacqueline po
¥
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d

,
t0 th

!„
rDA

-. . h* "id- In fact the 1975 task force had
Verrett. one of several scientists asked by J£* '*l

e
?, ^J"? mv«"«atlon. this looked at a number oi these other areas and

the FDA to review the Bressler Report find- "™* *"° "" »l *he ,"«»« «' "»e current had found Searles testing wanting.
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vestiralors also four^ a niimh.^# „^mJ-. to oetermlnlng whether a test is valid.
u ln* O"*'"/ of the personnel Important?

and "cre^iis a^hthu,md V ?5?iS u
Whv dld tn' FDA eh00se to h»" P«holo- "Oh. yes. very Important." Ehdlcott aid.

force concluded that In thi, t«i ..it 7?„ l|[lsU conduct an Investigation when even «P»oally the credentials of the -senior
eral oihers-"th« houslrut^ and eJInt.M Tr

"oroe F0A «'«el»l* scknowledged at the People." The UAREP report said the pa-
animals was not adequate to insure the va-

' m""
1
,

UARP had a limited task which '''ologists didn't have enough information

ibmltted a writter
s supposedlv four

Kis7
estigators said they asked

repor ,th e pathologist said hat at O

rlea?'
Stlrlc'* teJ,tln*? Th< "»*er U not The IMS task force, however, did "raise

had**
3*" "la ln »n Interview that the FDA production and tereioloty"f?taJ^damage)

i5?!T*-J™L
l .«"« ,re,)f honest." Because the evaluation." the report^ssys^hat "the

Slcott*
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determine whether
f»'c" le« of thl: _ _ _
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said, ••speaking as a pa- search assistant In leratology. His prior ex-
d questionable that the perience was one year's employment with""' it comprehensive
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j
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,,1»f* Service, where hU work

ministrators and lab technicians about their eailons or training he had far~™n*»*7,*7."
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'
Tnls «"«»Wuili

n FDA general if end of 1975. Seirlo h!
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submitted IB studies relating to reorodue >„i-„ , t " «>«>U1

"Oh y«. very hww! Endlcott said. SJkSJS**rU>"««'««"'*«v« »< "h" dren MdTf^tJT^lS^SrSs?^"The main thing to gmr4 against Is Intro- The FDA!
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5
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r
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N
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-
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choosing the three
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Hi MSO-ciuse brain mixture I;

'." Both Sesrle and the FDA
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he photograph U evidence the pi
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^^^^^.^ntr^ SMSi^^asaataiS: ^isssrasLisa^"--*reveal exceedingly hlrh brain tumor rates. Dr. Jer? Ooyan. r u?StltaSS SX«TS.%i,J!^Se VS* *"°
but with the Incidence perfectly balanced A«l on January iTlMl, hsrt^yebefore 22?^I, ^L!5L ,

ta
,% Bo*rd of ln,>u,,,'r

between experlmenuls [rets that consumed Reagan's Inauguration, Scute wrouVOoyan. SJLi J??%li? ^f. P"*^ thejr h*d
aspartame) «nd the controls (r»u tfaat President Carter's IDA n»mU»» agreed -"••• »•— --»—-

ne)." asking him to make a dedtk
unusual (or the strain or before leavfnr office. The i„. .. .» ..— ,

„ oKdjn, „„ rtn^ej^ for
Bearlehi

____. >r of birain Uon associated wl
. i. He suggested that there vat evl- ber 1M1. Coo*rew_
dence In the UAREP report that the eon- Searle to extend fu pl
trols in the second test may have been accl- scheduled to expire tn IWJ.)
dently exposed to aspartame, thus Invalidat. Ooyan left office without d . _„
Ing the test. Arthur Hull Hayei took over ai commission- "»uu. who iu choaen by the FDA to

•Because there U reaionable basis for jus- er In April 1M1. A iroup of FDA scientlit »™« <^ In* board, then aald the ataUatlcal
prctine that such mlxups could have etc- bad been assembled to review the aspartame CITOn "should have been enough" for Hayes
curred In the Searle tumor studies." OLney dau and to make recommendation*. Two to o^f™1* U» board. Young then aald he"£" t

5.
e
S,

,<£d'" ,houWb' rep*lled-'* roA officials have told tomman Cause "*v«U«less agreed with Hayes' decision be-
The Public Board of Inquiry agreed that Uagaz'nt thai Hayes made It clear from the =»"**<>' the seditions) study uf ~

lh' ^<* "»">«* »"«-bt^e." uid recom- betlnn'of that he wanted to puah Spar- '"'"" •-—«—»—- •

mended that another long-term test be con- ume forward, tn pan aa a atonal that ih» — —
d
„
Ufl^- ^J" nb
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?."
)n O""^'"* R"«n administration was uslwrmg In a ?oun*' vho *

the board. Hayes said he believed both the new era or regulatory reform. Hayea refused 6**rl* «* «* of the hoard members, said his
board and Olney were wrong about the tad- to be talervlewed l« this storV.

views are baaed on the auumptlon the teau
dence of spontaneous brain turmors In the Hayes adopted the Public Board of

*er* "^ducted Properly.
•

mien-lew that Ha*'
°U*y
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ta

.
* .V**"

1 ****'*'?* decision that aspartame l"he third board member. Dr. Peter Um-
trsry" and ''Irresponsible." But the brain tumor Issue was a different P*"!1 •* Pathology at the University of Call-
Hayes also said Olney's theory that both story. An PDA source says questions regard- 'ornl»' San Diego, was out of the country

groups ol animals In the aecond test may ing the validity of some of the tests being but an assistant aald Lampert old not agree"
haie been fed aspartame was "speculation." relied upon, especially brain tumor tests. wlu» Hayes' decision. Lampert bad been
Our Investigation also turned up questions brought to the attention of thoae close to ?°»*n •* **™« on the board by Turner and

about the aecond test. In which both control Hayes, but -the people at the top were not Olney.
and experimental groups got high Incl- receptive." Two years after Hayes approved aspar-
denees of brain tumors Instead, a source says, the scientists advls- *»"« for use In dry foods and two months

by cSEmJ» rJ««?£./££ "VT ff
,
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According t Despite what one FDA official d

questions about some of to ««ft drinks.- He "definitely" i
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*c£ orm™ tun,o
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test* dlscuaed at the waiited to look more closely at other tea

.» .m5»» !?Jr??. 5!^ ~ Jl iSr- H,ye* overruled the board In July and factors If he had known soft drtnk u
^ II „., '

. .i" £PA .

rould ,9* 1 and «PProTed the use of aspartame In was being anticipated. But he says that ino revocation of the ISearle) petl- dry foods. Accepting the 6earle tesu as the time of the 1»80 Public Board of li

ti ABv^"i!.5!JJ£?
r
?l; . ., .

h»v'hk been conducted properly, he said he QUlry. FDA officials led him to believe thiuAntr reviewed the study, lis disagreed with some of th* hnmrit: .n.i^.i. soft, drink m* ••• .uviik.!. h^...._ ..-.'. lis disagreed with some of the board's analysis ««« drink use was unlikely
J> r». «n .h» h»l. ..,_„ 1

jj ne ^Ijjyjj
•-— >-—— > •

e changes of the experiment. . . . This eal

;n Instuctlons requested "all" earlier ve'rslorla "The" b^d"Sid™r^commended that an- sut
! ."J?.

1?"'* (".M,r«h
.
P'*™ 1 o» destroyed other long-term study on brain tumors be says this l>osesno~sVfety^cernt'TUTOer

d Olney and others disagree. (See page

•d^f"cuu" n
,

t "taMsslhl^
l

SrjS^ni
l

.«,M
m»nu'"tu™'-

to Japan. However. Hayes ac- Nauta also said questions raised by MIT's
hi test Mked howUAREpi iSMS knpwledged In his IMt decision that he had Dr. Richard Wurtman after the 1WI PubUc
mr. ,f.X»«lSK!i £ u

UAREP
.f_

dlfflcu1"" onJj' • Preliminary report" of the test and Board of Inquiry and prior to soft drtnk *Z
o^express ^oSn^bia'uS 1SL222? S^JrM

1^"!. b*ta rtVle"d ta *»* by pr0Val 'hould nlt^ «sm^*w^oul -JSi
.hm>> ISi^ILJS ™„ "f*"**

"uestlcins the FDA. Taklnf the available Information tensive testing." Wurtman says his prellml-loom aspartame s approval are now In the at face value." he wrote, "this ttesil appears nary tests Indicate that large amomTtsTf
to be negative In terms of brain tumors." He aspartame, especially when consumed with
described the test as "additional evidence" carbohydrates, may affect brain chemistry
which did not serve "u a central basis for and therefore behavior. Given consumermy decision/' complaints. Hauta aald. "Dr. Wurtman may

if r^blle Board of lnouE!'r.JLT WM
i
h did n01 Krvt "" » centr*1 bllsls '" »nd therefore behavior. Given*^r. B

_J
tr
Ji°'_A

n<'ul.'?.re»che<l » "»>• decision." complaints. Hauta aald. "Dr. wu ,

" aspartame

supponea dj- i data. The •

quiring testing of Wurtman's I
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>. but critics charre tl

1. probably are using it

This Is rrry important because II It null/
poaslble that the data may (all In tnc "are>
area' where the food additive has not been

harmful." affect brain ehemlstrr

nes decomposition The PDA. however.

!J??'.'^
I

.?!???"5 eoncerni, concludin*
!

loral lestlnc In »ntir»»i^
,

--n, lu
Id WurtBmn'a "data

:t. though a*

1 not approve cyclamales. "Il u In Ihls (DKPI

^mmXis^&ssz. %^jFs^z«££. s.^&riss^-2rsr^__
falls into." the docurucnt pointed out. ly ac.dic 1*5*. and w&n ex^Thelt KfJSa'SK ,

!2?JS!.?" ta 'ofl ««*»•*)c liquids, and when exposed lo

Drink AajociiUon Wun

June of last year, common Cause Magazine combination with carbohydrates,
has also learned that NSDA considered health risks. Dr. L.D. Stem*, r
Ilhni an objection to FDAs approval of pediatrics at the University of

Jjor Searle prior to TOA ai
safety < _

in NSDA offl- right, bu

n NsbTTdoci'M
: and consumer r _

S^V^^r^'^y >™FDa"£ "uSuona'rited ^W^ar?"* * *""'"
S-whfclf'wa?n^flied-lna^ur^.^

WIc^evIe^spedflc'aHy CTdudeVu^taaolt loft "drtokl^f.v" «B1^I^ni,.'i^h-^,v!fl V * '°l
°.'. P»P»*-«««t<'ra. acieoUsU. ahora

drinks. We were told by the FDA that chan«« thai"could Sect behavTor" More^ realiSwo dc7 a roVVl
'""' *'" "° "^

J'^h^had knowrflhere^ere plans to add bTiun^omwaUon*"
"""**""'* t,Ua ""

JJJJJJ^
1

"toi"^'^*!^ iS nI^M

ndocrine man arote the FDA In August IS

e Public In the diet are likely lo be sal
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^"'•hkh'h.taoH^hiJS "^ £."5 "">* <«"« Ejection *nd««l July ji
<eeks before u» deadline for mint

..ik flavored
aspartame. That mtuu that *

body weight by drinking 45 Partridge
strict new products

.

'—a entering the food supply "i

la. lo consume significantly mote aspar- *"' aaiAKDow* enraicais jarx?
w thin the FDA estimates. In hli letter The ttiM controversy surrounds the de-
the FDA. he cites the hypothetic*! case composition of aspartame. When exposed to
* ts-pound boy who eats a variety of *"** *nd acidic solutions, aspartame breaks i^r, u"'"

"'

artame-sweelened foods throurhout 6oKn mor* f*P'diy and decomposes to oyj^Jj
nutraswe

Helther UeQuale nor Robert Shapiro.
head of Searle'a NutraSweet Oroup, who
wax aiao Interviewed by Common Cause
Magazine, fully explained what happened

around. Boih.hSwmVhintS 4t5iBiHteSu

—,—.«-. *.-«,.,„,:„..>«. ,or breakfast. ehemleaU such as DKP and methanol. The —._,„,
another drink plua choaolate puddln for FDA h" «*M "»« *'hlle aspartame loses .Shapiro, for example, scoffs at the sugges-
lunch. In the afternoon the child snacks on *om« °' lu sweetness, there are no safety Uo

,
n tntt th« Industry ever had serious

a soft drink and five sticks of chewing ""J"™- t ttl?'?£"l
ce.'?* Ht

.
"ld otnm *"««" In-

gum-all sweetened with aspartame. But others, auch as the Community Nutri- i
t*»d th*t th' tr»de *">up was using the

Pardridge points out that the child will ,lon Institute «CN1). aren't as sure. The ,init objection as a weapon durlnc Intense
have consumed 31 mlllgrams of aspartame FDA efanowledte* that aspartame breaks pwtlattons with Searle over, among other
per kliornun before dinner, "where he down ta ne« «nd/or acidic solutions but t™wt NulraSweet's cost, (Industry sources

id lea, chocolate milk, milk *«*» from DKP has

numerous other products°'that •* ""m DKP luelf ai

jot. be created by an Inventive °nt °' th"e atudlcs. iff Important to *.<>=»•">» i-nrasnea out * "breakthr
:ookery." He says It wouldn't be note

- u ">< subject of a controversy of Its
agreement that defined the around nil.

f a child consumed 50 mlllgrams """J*

J

on «" «""> ""d* to determine wheth- NutraSweet use" close to the deadlln
n of body weight In one day *r °KP causes brain tumors In rats was In- fUu,< objections.

, my question to the FDA is.
"""sated by a U77 FDA task force which The HSDA draft petition outlines ae

allocable dally intake of aspar- concluded It was not certain that the rats concema that echo criticisms madi
crams per kilogram per day?'' ate the required amounts of DKP. thus pos- others who think aspartame should
Cause Magazine put that flues- *,D'y Invalidating the test. Other FDA offl- have been approved for soft drinks.
ford Miller, chief of the FDA's clals disagree, naylnt other evidence tadl- draft objection focuses prur-""- «„
division. He replied. "Oh. prob- cates the diet was homofeneous. This con- concerns: the instability <

>0 mlllgrams per kilogram. ... I troverslal long term test was one of the which
could go up to 100 mlllgrams per th*ee testa examined at the I960 Public DKP ana metnyi alcohol when In solution
d still not have any of the taint- B«»rd of Inquiry to determine whether "' exposed to heat: and concerns raised by
at all about what the consump- aspartame might cause cancer. (See main Dr. Richard Wurtman. a professor of neur-
hard to pick a number and we atory for more on this controversy.) oendocrtne regulation at the Massachusetts
iserratiee one I3t mlllgrams per Meanwhile. CNl and Dr. Woodrow Monte. Institute of Technology (M1T>. Wurtman

director of the Food Science and Nutrition says preliminary experiments Indicate that

2!2 !!!i!.f
he J°'nl Bxptn Com ' i£™ ',1''!* ,l

.J
v
f
u
?
n^ ?l,le «m««lty. I»w amounts of aspartame, especially

ckxi Additlvea u uivnnn group 'large that methyl alcohol, another break- when consumed with carbohydrates mai-
ls r«- d0*n Product, may pose safety concerns for affect the brain's neurotransmitters and—

» Monte says methyl aleohol'a therefore behavior. The FDA and Searle'""'""" and carcinogenicity . . .
disagree.

.

th
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,

d™'1 obrteilon "»t« 'hat Wurlmani
« -t'—bsed by Shaplo as Questions are significant because of the se-

y*level have been widely rTported. bt n-~«re .«iu 1

? 2£X?n "'. **ln?
U

?i
c '^. tp

?
ktr 'Me*™ ol aspartame were under- use-use that lnclld« «o what Is the toxic level? "That's hard to mined when it was revealed In The Wall f ' •'!

n™ ra

. Miller observed. "In all the expert- Sfreef Journal earlier this year that he and i

nis that were done so far. Including the •»•« lawyer allegedly had purchased -pur i

rt term human studies, no ont's been options on Searle stock shortly before i

( to find anyting of significance except Mont* appeared on Tht CBS evening t/evt I

ie reduction In weight gain, which Isn't expressing his views. A "put" option enables I

prising So a no effect level can be es- "« Investor to profit If the stock value goes I

luhed at a variety of different levels. To down.
I

»er your question. 'What's a toxic level?' ,

r» hard to say." Di» Tki Sonr D»i*k luoosrar Rtsoivt Its i r3v„r ~ u . >,.,».., nyoou
"etv"

S
!laseament IT,Z '£'£ '!?" "" a~ a, ^"Z °Pm'0H*? 'f within "approximately six months." Th.«

'ta tMebu.iv i««.i .j d.imasr According to a draft document obtained HSDA draft objection also says the FDA un
™^>Z il" ,1'.. I

P r°iec«d aspartame by Common Cause Magazine, the National derestlmaied consumption of aspartame In

muMn^, So what s the level at Soft Drink Association (NSDA) considered soft drinks. « «" » -wri-ame ir

iller savi anim»i"?tnS« l^rf.'
-

' ».•._ ."J"^ f o .'*"10" K> the Food and Drug Why didn't the NSDA go forward wlm li.

iv a critic"or«Ar1.™. hiJ?';
J
K
hn ^"'nlairatlon-s proposed approval of the -•—--- -- -

1 "al^A f0 ,0" ,ra *"" "J

r>. a critic oi aspartame, dldn t show UJ' "' '

cause of aspartame's anticipated widespread
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<>u Adn't nmon hk k». ..i^ -i Jr.. .ir.^T
vr1*.q™V !h EJiaplro obtained from FDA hv r^mm„„ /-..„ *»Is data didn't i

I dent think «ili uSTtt* the Urrt StoT Si„ ,r,
^.'WJ*"1" <="" M«

>Vver heard matron raSed?* 2?*JE*r
.K? £S*1* ^o™"*""

t Umptoma raoa-lo* fi

Deal and iti-a-rii, to j,u
menstrual problems« "seriously." "I Uilnl there's a ie. ^^™VL.U"JlrT .Jl

eTe
r ?** »«lo

.
ul nexs. rashes

!-„•: s-'.
« *^p« .

p™du« <r^.t7 ta*- p^52Sft,?
,

^JSSi2Si'S5
•*««Wni that Oearte. which ~S..f^"* u «*"> «* «e* whether the

. patent on Doth NDtraSweet and ""Pf01* reappeared,
radltioos. O* NutraSweet-aaocharta blend,m reluo „£f .*""?" ""''«"*'' "> Wurt«»n staled""* *"* — *"t eomparuea use ttw Wend tn pert

""* *bout * *>*W*boiir after cantumiac an
f leersthet wu^o^who first

"»n*n»-»w«>etei>«l drink nuST/rom »me blend would decide, -Hey. I don't
sH"^ai mU - tne writer "eudoealy |.u

•** WuU»Sweet_*f, the «aocharin jSfi^ re*dln*- 1*1* «"» «" »X f«oelelt«i hi-. - Itchy uid m</ .... bete* to rtnj. . . »j.
ulte rapidly andTriad a
> my chest. This epiaode
* hour." The consumer
taking a medication

laid the advene reaction

s accurate to aay thatTsearle l} happened since"' butt oo«uovta»
n
»spi^

MeQuata'acknowledfra that the studi percent 'rJutraSw""
1
'
con",,l"i ':' •* "" ,0° ?

e-

pst*^&„^Htd£H ^^^SsK-SS i£SS^^55Ss'™'^«^ure to aspartame's unldentl- P'oval u leverage In nogotlatons? that he experienced headaches d5zine«sried breakdown products were not done "be- ' Vou re Inferring to much." Shapiro says. »nd Irritability alter drinking (ive laaixbo?
?Jf.

U ?bvloul,>' wouW u*e *"» y«m -1 can only say that It you were lo ask ties a day of dietsod"

_

A,diatwuL resort
£"£ l

-°.f!Jl
durt

- ,rt »lon* «™J««»« *he re- people In the soft drink Industry whether ed that alter mint four packets of Eaual""*• *£?»"* *?\ "•? £*ve toaetna *» to the aalety of Powder he "brokeiut to oWSr-atwd/red
.hoA te™ SS-J?

1* c
,

0,
T,

I3

»f
i"„"»"' the g«WJ«tt *» ** to tHelr product, I think Wotche, on cheat, arm.JTJK^aS

r^^o^-a.furr^^.tcn^^ ^^^.a^'^^/to^ciam^ 2LTSta^J^"«Sl2r^l^turner attorney Jam« Turner, who he sua- »*'<* lh' TOA banned In 1970. Sid sacchT UnuJn* Se of tbTScL to r^S,'aeau would never be aatufied with any r(n
- "hlch FDA proposed hannini In 1977 -™- "• -™ ^ • ' txnon

atudy. Why provide -fodder" for erllici? he "They are not eager to to through that

Ito make the nudies public). II becomes an-
tther Uiue we have to defend." Dors HvntSwrtx Caose Asvra»
If NutraSweet li aafe. why aren't all the Reaction*?

•oft drink companies usin, 100 oerceni fn an affidavit filed In a OS. dutrtel court w..™™. pomwo
'iz,*^!f

lry
L*

*om*n named "Jiogueline" "most of these letters have lacked
ued that her iour-year-old son Stephen Mtr »nd have been discarded. Howeicr. an
.d had numerous advetae reacUom to important number have described symptoms
partame (HutraSweet)—amonf them »hich seemed to bear a relationship to

charin R,mnrt^"m„.7.V IT^T ~'rv " " ,»d"h e»- unooiuroUabU behavior and aspartame conjumpUoa and which werecnarm. Second. NutraSweel is known to lose slurred speech. The woman, whose full compatible with what might be expected

nerait.i»« xwir«« xp
«'«. J° ^'^ *m ' 2"" "** de|e"d ta toe affidavit to protect *it*r an increase in brain phenylalanine

K?i »w l^'tousi^Lidtai :ii
c

' ^•2^:!SL!S.^L« ,2^«?*« v*r - ir.^: »•»»'«»»«. « «miMi« b «.K
_ _" --- ^ ^

-
aapartamc.

HTr'afTidavrt' " " "
~

consumed with foods coatalnlne carbohy-markcum straifFy toms." and she concluded by expresstnf ht. ...
i oubhc oerr„«,n„ »»»™ u>.. » <* >- ^-»d fw Stephen. Consumer attorney James Turner, a

_ ^ __~" —uj labels represents the Community Nuti

t and loses sweetness? S

Finally. MrQuale wont acknowledge thai year) from «
saccharin isn't safe, only that it "has been who believe they ha

-.1*11 w-uKf
1"" b**d<!

1

er . c^cer in male to aspartame. These complaints, whlu. .«- .. .„„„„ u„ tramM
<ln"l»7T ulTrDA! wooosed bannln. lh. f""t
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iS.^2!I

eedC}*1^ ** "°,t '°"°* pression
- «lteralion O:Dose ann m i » . nati.m .k. i^-.« i_...„j _, appetite Increase and welahusin."

e Bui the FDA says Turner li taking the
s. In taking a sup It describes as "unusual." the Bui U
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loiiclJ_r-«e»«li »i clinical atudles. which included r.

Is the FDA's 1

Copies of m
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adulu. conducted by (Scar)eJ "cm

in dry uses of aspartame." the ageno
In turning down one of Turner's re

!d
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.
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t
nu> *lon« "leiy- If addrd. "bised on an arofysuol
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H£'£SH€?"'^ &SxSS«S ir^uro(>osedb" on ""h':'""»

at^vftr^ Thw^Aidrr5£TtlTI i^OTffirEta;=3.
noting that in Canada, where Up«U», h« shouldTutve betn done b?foA Zhlii'tta JXSVSiSd 32™?.,?** .ST"^been used (or three years, few people have Question, although, "its ion o( academic !2?«I « r ,.„^ ^

•
w1th U"»o*T»pld

complained to Canada's health officials, now. It* getting warn igaSland ££«!££ !^™J!i?T "I
* y*»^ b*foPe «"»

They both say th»t Seartes mass advents- tlon Is much greVer on"hot day taZrust }££ thTrnVrket """* "«h"ln
Ing campaign promoting NutraSweet and thin «. cold day in January." Given the Lo. ~ J^ . . .. ^
the media attention rwdmg the product creased eoroJpU™ t^wSie" Wu£ JSflr^S^SS^f V0nn»U?"",d
and Its alleged problem* may have led man says If there U a correlation between „ . f? Act "S"1^ "J™"** on product,
wwfc to believe their symptoms were s«o- aspartame consumption and varloui com- IZ^rLS^n*^.?^?' wV,Unn *',"
dated with NutraSweet. In an Interview plaints. "we'll know " How will we know? -?f . ? *"* •*twe'n "cchartn and cancer In
Shapiro remarked. -J believe If we were to relatively llrgenumber. of wnlYhW un

"bomtorr animtJa. The law stales:
ln»'

1f
<1U

Jf
ltnw*

f° 4*e m4ri"' "morrow Pltssant experience with neurologic func- . f
uch «"™«* ahall b, located In > eon-

with a bit national publicity eampeltn. and tlons," Wurtman responds
"™"«K laae

tplcuoua place on such label and labeling as
nobody had ever ««en lettuce before, and Wurtman hastens to add. "I cant say If

*roxte>"e " Possible to the name or such
people started eating lettuce, my guess Is there Is a problem: I cant say there Isn't. S?! f"^!

«w«»* In eonsplcuoiu and legible

c^pTa^,?"
"•""' ^ *"n""n<U °' Xta ? Un"'rtUn*tt " "P"Un',H °n ^0

J

r..S
n
.

,SSX^,

S^.-
UyO,,l- an,J

SP^ysssa^sm Jte&tszrs&sxsx: SSSSS^^^^^
know to associate a given symptom with It assuring them of aspartame's saf'etv

efficacy of these warnings and report to
unless made aware of the possible connec- Shapiro says he Is "not prepared to ssy

Congress on how the law Is beta*- obeyed.

"l
n „ ^ ... in the absence of examining people" that 'a ,

R*«"»rd"<» erelamate. the FDA U current-
By December 1881. Wurtman wrote to the product containing asparume mlcht have '* "n^ertaxlng a review of the carcinogen-

£
DA
JK,

'

lnf
J
e hEd "

ret,:ived «nouth l«<c« caused a certain symptom, and "I'm certain-
*cl,y °' ""* '"bsUnce. Concern had been

describing what may be seizures after a high >y not prepared to say It was caused by the ?,
lpr

?*f
d "»?' th

«, roA »•» »<><• tolng to
dose aspartame consumption that I think aspartame." (in other words the symotorn «lTe fuU «°nslder»Uon «» other problems as
v»u .11 ™,.h . .« i~,k tout „ systtmatlcally." miThave been caused by MmeThlng eSTS »°e1»<«d •"« cyclamate. Le„ testicular atro-

y Turner points out the product.) phy and genetic damage. The FDA Commls-
Searle However. Shapiro says. "In
celvlng any serious complaints, you w— ... .^d expe- dD t medical workup. I am pre;

S.FDA sclentuts ,n Independent outside science «nl„ »„B ,

getting examined ._? »«"ion. « number of concerns regan
re is some popula- ™l "?'>»rUl»* fNutraSweet) were raised i

:tlons I*d J?«
he,irin» •" *PrU 7. In July. IBS

Common Cause published an extensive u
vestigatlve report i

"
the FDA approve!

i Howuo lights of that repor
>M»to»a.ut m 1911, the FDA reconu...
bor Committee held an Setrle be brought before a grand Ji

three low-calorie, non- fraudulent tesu Including m
: saccharin, asnartarae tame.

earing The FDA C

i ^Derations on S. iti. a bill to amend the ings of a Scientific Board of Inquiry that
.... Saccharin Study arid labeling Act. recommended f— '

•eouesting It was clear from the outset that f J

— ' i«.... nf K |ence and safety surrounding t

sweeteners were Inextricably en- The FDA Commissioners «wn ln-hou
The Justification for the moratorl- team of scientists split on the Issue of aspi

t« J*cc"*rtn b,Lri PfopoMd by the tame approval. Three of the six sdenibFDA In
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headaches, mood alterations, and behavior iimtfnrr l< urocnt b urJi nn sr i#r.ir. >, .. . j_ . . . t

SsvBTMsswa =MawsftS£S SSfiSHsSssoui directs the FDA to ensure thmi those «j consumer* who believe without probable petition lacks comorehenS.. £h7m7 .,*
foundation th»t the, have suffered uptr. SSJSSu analyUcal SauSnf arm «^!i St
tame-related side-effects, ipt more 1m- products "adversely aff«^-^ thTiMu
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, ..Vf"
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... • ._.._... meet that limit h»fAM He coiuumed S liters drink manufacturer! ar- •

ir-year-old weighing the Association. Theae i.«_.. ...u . _. ..
y percent of the toft drtrik
Js country. In addition, the

from a document entitled "Objections of
the National Soft Drink Association to a
final Rule Permitting the Use of Aspartame
In Carbonated Beverage* and Carbonated
Beverage Syrup Base* and a Request lor a
Hearlnt on the Objeclk

_

j^ttszssstisxfe HSHrsr» z>
ca i^^^i^-.

U** ... ^v"^m.'. !? *°»,.<lrtny- without
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won^«dhywrMru"J.-
P'"°u" Objection One: Searle has not demon- UM-^and request* that a hearing a. pro-

de™^der*«ttan 4M
h"

.To demor^tra'te'
**"" *** "^ «wSuc^'^roducUVrTSie " U-S.C. I%*8m be* convened.

^Coll«Uv^n'« extensive deflclende, In
""^

^Si^Sil^l^^Sc^r
110™

ShjSBhL^M^'SM^
demor^raw thu«ror^

e
and

y
|U

l

difT^ Aspartame Is Inherently, markedly and dld'sewuL^hlah^uJeltauld^n^rS
1

dallon producu are safe In .oft drinks In- uniquely unstable In aqueous media. In a {osraohv (HPiJo r«,S?«h« fn,<^^tended in h* ui in th» rtn ir»ri c rit« Unnia «nrh mm a *«fi rfHnir *»« win ,4-
tosrapny (xirLC). ror the other four knoa-nunaed to be sold ln the United States. Mould. luch as11,10ft drink, APM wUl dc- prmc^ breakdown products. Searle us«l'"

Tirornotoiraphy <TLC).

- - -"^cTE *7X£ ^SL^S^^^^poaslble reUtlonshlp between their con- Mon producu which are formed. Given the
m"h<^ «w f« the detection and quanti-

sumption of NutraSweet and aubsequent elrcumsUnce of APMs unusual InsUbUHy. I'^°2
* f *ro5" **idl

J
clte'-,S«"'.l<J ^10ic*

symptoms Including headaches, aberration- reliable and comprehensive analyses of ?;,.T,r„ °*f
r
, ,^

KPLf , ff , J". *" 'hle

al behavior, slurred weech. etc. APM's deiradaUon In solt drtnks-bolh as 2f^1

ly
J.S5 '."^ ,?1

"»>vt««»» «•»>* *«"««•
Durlni the Labor Commlllee hearlnt on to the rale or deirsdalion (and the subs" , , ^, "d ,u "•'wrnposlUon producu

saccharin. NutraSweet. and cyclamate held auent loss of sweetness) and to the con-
drinks. The unfortunate and Inexpll-

on April 2, Dr. Richard Wurtman of M.I.T.. fllrmed Identification of the major delrada-
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• of an Inferior analytical tech- nique *

Likewise. Use TLC analyse* are deficieDi __.
(these deficiencies in In addition to the In-

Tn* lB*oUltl' to nt tor as much a,i

iVIimfts of detwtiorT wbe^thst P>^»"5"indStuie«I water. As In Ihe^Je"; hl«n unknown factar,' judiments'
:he best method available. lhe HJJI>C analyses, the better technique ****** "' APM « »°« drinks

ie analytical data presented *'°uld h*ve been to prepare them In bever-
nm°e confidently. Possible -—*-

uld liave reasonably been ob< <°> 5e«« al« not submit (and apparently
did not attempt) any recovery or precision

e Analyses for APM Decom- <l»t» 'or Its TLC analyses. - . — — -.„,. .«»,»<«-•.
its ut Deficient <c > In lh< TLC analyses, only alntlc ali- bul unidentified decomposition products
s cluice of TLC over HPLC. mWt °' Iln«,e WUei were analysed at any «»» t*l* fat occurred In the ease of Pm
ndu ited by the petitioner to *'ven l,me •nd temperature, thus rendering *** beta-APM): or the Inaccuracy and Inad-

•
- ' H* —•-"ve quantitative results Inherently «•>"«'«« of the analytical methods may ac-

simlficint deficiencies which ni?' *i'"
urlLb

i? .'iH
1* of beta-APM end I'^J"^.'

,

<s
^fn'*?ltl^ 'J

imljtakeable tnadequa " """ '—"-•— -
— «~«.

detection and quantification of
aJor decomposition products of APM

ks. In the face of these deflclen-
has not reasonably Identified

<09.C K5XA

formed In soft drinks because of
APM. as required under section
of '.he FDC Act. SI UJ8.C.

t be ;»id to have been shown to
e cerialmy In the face of these

«Js"'"the HP.X analyse? undertaken''oy
Self.

Thf tandardi for use of HPLC to
tle-ei-c- £Z aid DKP were prepared in buf-

us solutions. A far better tech-

of the analyses (presumably because „.„—— unexpected decomposition products]

betianlnt U"*™*".
«n*l*nal-«su>. however, be sup-

lifieanee of the unknown de
ftducu simply cannot be de.
absence of complete, earefu,

._ -, and reliable a
* based solely on the comparison not currently available be

"failed to conduct or sul
I. Searle Has Not Characterized The De-—

;£L "TV.- ^^*JHon *""><><>«* «' APM In Soft
n. The failure to con- Drinks Under Temperature Conditions Tc
Ions undermines many Which The Beverates Are Likely To Be Ex.

of the major assumptions made by Searle posed In the United States.
throushout Its analytical slur"
^Collectively, the extensive

rate thti APM and Its Verradation
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t Coca-Cola Company's Corporate
.Int Department In 1>7« and lubralt- ovemnnu
o the Consumer Product Safely Com- lowing day)

occur in practlcMor^condulo™ which ^^irne'S 'Sf^SSSTS%J& U^SSSHpm SS&STST^
ES r^?M^fr

.°J^",onJ *.? m4d* ? bullon from th' *""'«>« B'""^ the eon-
""'P^ures <«»« within a short period

JSM.areienrt^i'v.r.^i'^. ^~,"?P.

! *umer- H,gh t*™PwttUKi do. of course, f ""*• For
""J"?

1'- <" Se^le's stability

£X,,! f
beverages are exposed to routinely occur In much of the United »«'*.»»» orange beverage held it 40 "C 1 104SHS>n?: suaarss:; swaff'iWAss^-^

nlf'Srive?^^ k
to ""™UV

- »* ,lB« •—•* «» ™* U0M °°nU^d «J fa£ t^rcem" 0l
Sons JudtmenS™a(5ut °h, e«em mTp« house umperatures In Marietta. Oeorgla ">« original APM amount. MbeKruaSSSSSSw sj^w^^sisntfs sk^-«»-3ws=Ss
cannot therefore cTlnferrtd Ironfthe Ita? ^".£n

tJld
.
e *^%»t "°"*r"""« •" Wlch- of the temperature elevation ratloat product

Itrd laboratory data. ta Atlanla. Silili.^ w£K.
le
2pS™£

lr? '«nP«r»t<"-« *»"" ««"* be much higher
To assess APM', Instability In *oft drinks. „, .„^J^7Jii Ĵ^S 1"? *?Ul-

E"* durln* •ctu»1 condition! than the suble

£.!fl!.5.
1'p

?«.i..
b0
.y.

,
!.. f _ ^y^i""" occur to eSctte? arTlh? test SET™ ^^P!™tU"3 "^ ta the B*»r,e W»«t«><

formed under actual, a
'.""»' •»-•«"«'

'P.
««*<«n» teW ££ eonTio'rT

"^ " 0PP,,M,, to U00"- Thus.
it S5\
Searles petition. "(Iln
of APM occurred with U
n directly related to th

e of APM loss from bov
idem." Moreover. Searle

tory. conditions ^I.nVf'
K

,

ts

h/T'I
th" APM wU1 de«TJ'd*

or example, a

1 laat^hsn^O^Percent^if '"" *un',,nL In other alluatlon. «,h»™ «„„.

Jt kept at IOC (WF) for

on product
OWwUon T*'": St«'e has W* demon-

4 k« .,!_..
stnted that APM use In soft drink* will not

i, AriSna »<,»>i«™i« the beverages under Section

Ju'lvis«o-r
<02 ' 1M;'>of theFDCAcl.

56-C <lilT»

nli'lcant degradatk

toW.ta»!7drttaMre«l5tleSd^ d,t. tAp«Tdir^_V7ho»Thar«Ttdrtr^ Uitt the use of APM ta

products be considered to be adequately
*'m ««0Uently be exposed to temperature* re»u11 I" th* sdulteratlon of the beve

niques were used which would yield com' Product temperatures as hifh as «6'C U.S.C. |3<2taK3>. which provides t)

sidered
n
to nave OMnrtoVnTo be sale"'

*""
United States) ciin be reached.

The ranic of temperature conditions to The «H«cU of these hl|h proc
which soil drinks are exposed during the P""ures on APM degradation an.

turesof 38-CtlOlT) to 39'C U03T) (0.92- SJr.".^'!,*?. «. _ .,.. , . .
! 0.94 x. HOT). ^^ Acl

- il UJS.C. 1 34«. for Issuance of a

considered together 'ood additive regulation. The present record

»0-C (ISO F>

pk.Si.Louu.Mb. w'thout

«

|34eicM3)(B).

rACTUAL BASIS tOK OUCCTIOK TWO
The marked and rapid decomposition of

Ions. Thoie data s

sufficiently rapid
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>• and since Searle did noi present xroorj ev»lu„. ,„

weilon beTeraee. orerajl llkeneM after SO ntta at -i" "?.,

b̂ n_ phenylalanine (PHE) and tyrosine

carbohydrate. 4a red. Rej!

1 (TYR)
1 blnaUon vtth

*l 31378. The

ry evaluation tests avoids the cli

_ n of those tests: That APM *

Jl been sho»Ti to reUln suHldenl n
slmtficantly enhance* upuUne'i nesltlv««"« »" »- — •- or PHK and TTO to—— adds (LNAA) in

OJecilon No. Four: CD. Searle and Com-— ty Has Not Demonstrated To A Reasons-
""*-'my That The Use of .'

In llrht o(
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A*»oruU)leanlJc^ied cations of usee*. «»«*»,w. -.«-,,*, w. .„„.
*-""**

urates thai consumption ol asnartame/ear. Ll™, £". ii,™*'**- inB uon* roughly —..« «™ nn« smica,
bofaydrate eomlstaaUo™,£ amo«EwSy 22S* ^H± TO

.!
«?**"* «>* Mth per -„.--„.«„,„,..,„ .„ Jfe*ttJJU.

tobeemmuUeredundereerUwr^naMe ?^«~"«w>U<« fcwL If Aaini th* day
Ta5?i£S±50,

}
er Uuou«l1 "" -*<*"*

anticipated conditions or m .i„«.„ ""* e"'M eoraramed other tspartante^weyt. _. uwmy commUBUoner.

J^litaaStoSS- VBE'riUmS^ ^"li^,"1

'
LfwJKlStrSS* ^JS^A,^'' C«"-^»n« jot

wcmd^u, •q^.n^Ti
eoaSuSs!,

»^h^« <f«m0nstraUtoM S^TTllclenWIeTie^e^' P'" *

brain levels of PHE and TYRmuwVSJS ,rEnu *» ag. or. to a » taeWBUiSSio, SSm nMi** "7^"' *bo- T **« "k«1 **
the synthesis of neurotransmitters and to ""J1 *«>«**) apnroitaalely doustaitEe KSSp* £«SilSl,

Jtf*l,
CoUMeL " te*m

kUHJ2?T "*"Wo«f ':»> functions and/or 'f
f"* "i";

1 aspartame on the ratio of needIto dlSSTo^ twiiftfT^IL*'^behavior for example. TTR It a known pre- &**** WIE U> other targe neutral amino ifta.ii ,££iZ ™etanl* lor Issuance of

^55rS!r&SSS-S ^-^^aMSSBS*T5S£ SSSiSSiS*-^—^"^^^^~-^«,^ .£e^J*,*==^«5^ «g^ttSSLttK^^a»^
7_rr_* ,!*r,oh»'

;
5?uded U»t aafety had sol iteta ahowa_ _ _ »™w- ciuaeo tnat safety had sol _

uplrUflTeto'lnhJoir «nucha.MU,5 q̂ 7u~™"
nl

°" {JS^'ltaiddecu^-.T^tagugW^gSS gS2"SS»£ £S5*£»SS
cS^iCgS&g, effect, of aspar- S^a^dawS^SSlSS. £ T^ o^thW^S1"^*^

! ££S
tame/carbohydrai* combination u,» !™ ™-7iT .-US™ "/i*"11'- to "»» f«<J on 'hl* Usue- Those not in agreement, prin-
proem reeort bdmS o?^M? -

abtata! UMArMto taS^adt. «VUP """a HP?' «£«".."" "*««•»* »»« P«M«d the*

s J
d
uTO^4

.r?nr£S,rS ^*]?™£^*™ix^ Mttzss&siisszLs^^-£«SB E5SS35SWJS^a SSP^'S^"—audita In rata that wldr^l»e^con32?» %?/J^SSjfV"' Mtla " •J*°- "*«« •f™*"*"! Usat the Board adopted tooSita
ly whether levela of aroartame and earbohv- miM/^-.S,,, lteu"1 "" 113 n"

i£!^
e

" l?
li
!.^,n" h ««u««wl to <«eulJ to

drau eorreapondina w thoae Iftely to be S™« £ l" ^4^. "><« wa. a Si-fold In- SeeUooB of the attached draft
cowmed by hurn^ „Sc^fKt the ay^ T^ "**'" TYR teveU-

, ĥ f "^^^ ^ <«i««Teement amon,
thcils of neurotransmitter* and In turn *. "PV^1"' *n<l aapartame/earbohy- Me ™>> "fmbert are a» fnUowa:
eauie detectlUe phy«lo)o«lcal and behaiior- 2 »»blnaiJotu have also been tested In lJ*"*r'<>rSenxUivit»tarVitStiuticv
a) elfecu. It also « ould be po^lble to pcf. 5

um"» •>» Searle and Dr. Wurman (cite to „,**£ b" ««>>PUe<i.wlta the old Bureau
form additional ahort-lem Sudies ^to ^^f P*""™ «" Wurunan affidavit). An »'/"^ »'««^ of 40 arilmala per aex per
humans to determine whether asparUmc/ •f"""

,u»» *» «f M mc/k* altnlflcantly f™«»;
W^'cable to the early WW. when

carbohydrate combinations have observable fj?!!"^ ">,' pUmt PHE/LNAA ratio, an HVLi1^? "re conducted. The current
effects on physioiorlcal paramcwnKsuch a«

e
5
fKt th*t ** mlra0" doubled by the addlUon *'SS

dVd U W """"alt. although ttudlcs
blood preaaure) or behavior. °" *?[» °' carbohydrate <e<iulralent to 4 or i „£?,„_ ,5*^*™"? i™ eoo^otted "very
For theae reaaotu. Searle has not bim im eookleai.

v * useful- (Bureau of Poods teaUmony) for
burden of demonstr.tlng to a reaSnabh? *• » «« not possible to measure In vivo tAT%JZ?£JZfF??- S,clic "*** "
certainty that the unlimited use of- aspar. •»"»» brato lereli of amino ad^reaulUnt ^™^St^l^ieh °* B

i^
ttu ^ rood«

ume. espechlly to combination with ca?bo- '">" consumption of ^rUmroTiubs2 û ^2^f^ce
*J

a
l. I

th
'jSRjS? Ibt-

^r^u
^UTpi.

e

ed D;
f

'Sr
h^ ™™rzz^X£ZT£%- ^x^xa^ss^

udes consumption by potentially vulncra' the rat as a model for tm^ShU ^^itHH "t
nM!n

.

1 u,tl u lne dM*1 •*•»* * ,u
eaub-crou^such ISSSSSS?!^ UC^US^'ll^^S^S^ S^^^'t^J^"«™,.™,>„ —-- T»r. Wurtman-s to- fWurtman affidavit). dSS«ILfrI 5ZZ ' *}}J? "%***

m1!L"£I!£.;!; ^,to««f«ta*r^PHEMdTlfKlewS TheBoard did not need u> reach this

•ed the amount of CWurtraan affidavit should eat
Buumed through wW«»c«.l Readily available te*
se the agency has Pennine whether aspartame has
turned to areragr tranamJUer effects in rata or
3A relied uuon an rata physiological functions o

««f»ft «3S tSc^K^.'r^SS ^^toTwh^hTLpa^^^e^eVro.- Tt^L^^Sl^&'Z
"iTl^ * thV 1' i,

14 ?,/kf/d"!' •»> assessing IWurtman affidavit should describe teats Breslou- test gives extra weight to' early oc.
?:.."_. '."**? ol "Partame. describing 6. Aspartame has been d«noiutr.t»< t» «urrlng tumors. However, the significance of

lese findings is heavily dependent on a mr.

r
^:h':;,"-trT"!: , i>JrprTmme .

B" Be*n owonstrated to

m any estimate of mt^S/L™^'"' J^l" tht <*'b<>'»'<l"'«-mdueed-synthesi.i
d M/,SrhT.iT.S .r?"*1 ton»umpUon of the neurotransmitter serotonin (Wurt-
mpuon «s* ml/l?.

9
,

111

f"«nt »« c<»- »« »«'da«1t). Serotonin blunS Se terlmpaon «5 m»/k.. «„, .„ „ „ ertv|nr e^n,,,,,^ „,„ th(U

U Inhibition by a
j ir»o m» me anomalous result of a r^,Vr

IM causing Increased consumption tathii
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__.
Turaor continue. In the meantime, the mil-

TAB D-hitti and Scientific Framework ,,ons °[ Amertcu«. tneludlnf diabetics.r.a t. ^ _ ... .,». ly on saccharin as a augar sub-

_. >S°
uld n0t "* dePHy«d of il

TAB H—Focal Brain Lesions t

BvW<

ot consider these findings u

* slightly different d

ficaMitaryses 0se*

m Uuu. Dr. Dutwy hi

availability.

The amendment which J understand
. nvm- the Senator from Ohio. Mr. Mtrt-

!
The PRESIDING OFFICER The A

£p!rt^ne'
.*!f

,

lts «»»«herci*l name
Senator Is reminded that the pendlw ^utrtSweet." i. a cheated comblna-
buslness Is the committee ameSm Uo5 °/ tw°

P*
1,^1 occurring «mlno

which must be disponed of before the
«^/«iirf InTood* that *« eat dally.

.. uJFlS? ?"' •mendment ot the Senator from Ohio l
n 1M°. U>* *TM »PDroved aspartameu applied addition- i, considered. *« certain purposes after wbjectln* it

which he btlWeTaTwa m ™ .oDrooSS Mr" HATCH- W- President. IX the J°
»*«" 0l «udy- There has never

in^Snuuori, oi"he S.t»™« Tab B? For
Sen*tor *»> withhold, I will get the been «W evidence that aspartame

example, one t«t called the significant risk
eonuniltee amendment passed, and f?"

1? cancer
.-
"h*" It was approved,

analysis u especially important to Dr. th
.
en we <»" take tip his amendment. H1* ConunJssloner of the FDA at the

Oubey's position. We win. therefore, need m Mr- President, the committee adopt- time. D*"- Arthur Hayes, noted'

DlJied. WhHe*d«HVi?J £» .T .

to ,"' ""; !? /? ^n
,T
n
,
dn,en

i
ch»««n« the term Few compound, have withstood such de-

b» the narlfe. erV.^.*, 22,*.
he **"* »*** ?f the bill from 3 years to J. There- Ulted testing and repeated, close scrutiny

KorSSS ihS^i-e n« ^n^VvM-4 ,ore
-

l move tne committee amend- «<» "»« P«x=« thrown wWcTaJS^1
,'

TheTtoard dMni?Ste^f, .2. J? .^ ment "* »0«>Pted. h» rone «hould provide the public wnbad
SlcSue?hnique» *

y The PRESIDINO OFFICER. If
<Utlimal confidence of IU safety™

4. Condi*/ o/ we stumct:
tn

.

er* to n0 further debate on the com- Unfortunately, aspartame cannot be
The conduct of all three rat studies has "Hrf *raendment. the question Is on used ts a sweetener In cooking becausebeen cnttcixed by Dr. oiney. Some of the weeing to the committee amend- It loses Its sweetness when heatedstair scientists believe the studies were ade- ment. Therefore. It cann<" *- • ——'-• '

amendment was charln substitute.

the Mr. HATCH. Mr President I »«» Currently, the Food and Drug Ad-
to reconside the v 7e by which fhJ i^Stl0

.

n nts rtmenl *«Wy
*"« committee amendment wai apeeS to i^Jfll ^..

r«u
!r
e_the.u!«1«n.« «-

d. Invohlnt

authority U
"Mr. MCTzitiiAUM. ""mwe-to Uy ?rSoJjjL^,?*^^^55«"e

that motion on the table """?, °h'
-
v ih* rDA- blsea «" their

The motion to lay on the table was ^"„ ,w!f
e
*f
c
i
1
.*^d.

expertUe
- de"

Issue -Dr. Condun..

.. » c «.!<:.. MTeed "to".
"* " """" "** termlnes that such label requirements

iha safety Mr. THURMOND. Mr. President. I 5^ n
!
c?
!l
ary

;
tnen ConB"» should

%. akhouch rise ln support of S. 484. the Saccharin V t0 tne AKencys Judgment. Oth-
l need to be Study and Labeling Act and urge lu i^1- mindatlnr the quantlutive la-
ues are eon- passage without lurther amendmenL .!?' °/ * P'^uct which has proven

»,„. ™„f„ T1, ls bill would extend for an addition-
l0 "^ "'< wouId h* one more unneces-

on W™dner *' t** * °' J *«»" the original sac-
sv? Tt,itnl burden placed on the pri-

ill be called 'harin moratorium that was enacted
V4teiector-

final aspar- 1" 1*78 and later extended. Mr- GRASSLEY. Mr. President. I

win be pre- This extension would prohibit the *m * cosponsor of this bill. S. 484. the
nth you at Secretary of Health and Human Serv. S»cxharin Study and Labeling Act.

lees from restricting the sale or dlstrl- and ' Mend to vote for the bill as it""""
.

butlon of saccharin solely on the basis *'** reported from the Committee on
' " of research available to the Secretary Labor and Human Resources of whivh

on the date of the original enactment ' *m a member.
of this moratorium. The original mor- With respect to the continuation of

rtau_n *torium legislation provided for con- the moratorium on the ban on saccha-ur
- tjnued research as to any causal rela- rin. which this bill provides. It Is clear

t .
tlonshlp between saccharin consump- that this moratorium should be con-

*"d human cancer. This bill tlnued. As Is clear from the testimony
nalntain this requirement of the committee received at our hearing

" -^ ----'<i 1«earch. on April 2. 1985. the Jury Is stilt out on
.^
Dl^ Franlt You"g. Commissioner of saccharin. No clear verdict emertes

the Food and Drug Administration. In from the considerable research effort
his testimony last month before the which has been directed to finding outLabor and Human Resources Commit- whether this sweetener does Indeed
tee stated that a Una between saccha- cause cancer In humans when con-
rin consumption and human cancer sumed ln normal amounts
has not yet been proven, despite years Although It Is clear that we should
of intensive research. The research to satisfy ourselves that there Is Ldate Indicates that saccharin, when health hazard from use of saccharin

1 In high doses, may cause we also do not want to rush forward to
its but not In mice, ban this product on the basis of Incon-
ter been definitive elusive evidence. We have had enough
,.^harin el

..
u,e

.
5 «xP«5,«nce *"h hasty judgments,urthor r.«».~H .r. h.,ea on nimsy evldcnce tboul pro(J ;

& on which many people depend.
:h consumers and producers.

i E-33/Jt-Dr. *ould

bladder ci ...

.

Since there has n
scientific proof th
car.rcr In humans, further re v„ ».
forts as outlined by officials of the
Food and Drug Administration should I
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MXffiSSS&SffiS-g&S X^rrt,Mm' S?M2SSJSTS"' --«'^D^fflg^&n
isss itetir^: EHS-H-"-^«<««cancer. In any cue. the Pood we have a new Ywietener ™ ££ Scfl ^SSELSn?*.?' *"!* Pro,V

and Drug Administration does have market now. named SwiL^ <££ ESLM^E?.U£2S.£lUn« of *»"•
the authority to withdraw saccharin sumer acceptance^ thfa product C ^i^i!f,.!J?eVlh rt* "«*»«»
from the market at any time U re- diet bevermgeTind table top^wtetoiSr ££? iSZS3£ ?L°i ""f^?* ta "•
search findings indicate conclusive!* use ha* been «pid. AsparSSn™ howe" u^Sfcat** uSi^ 2?"
that It is dangerous to human health, er. Is not a substitute XoriicSuSnM wi,w !£™J2 rC^T.f.* *
With respect U> aspartame labeling. It cannot be r • ""r4?"™ ** wotUM change. But until m-

" h ''h '* "'" - '—
b today. It baking, or In t

quire this since the burden of testimo- low-calorle sweetener XcTnuSVeoV SS^fJ?LfS^??' **** **
ny at the April 2 hearing mas that metic and pharmaceutical products «! nJfJ!!J£

t^the oon8Um«-
-

aspartame is safe at normal consump- Americans should have a Variety of .Jf
r- °L*££*$ Mr- *«sMent. I rise

lion levels. Dr. Lewis Stegnlck, an sweeteners available to them. The Sr*7 /?. r of s- ***• tetroduced
"' '-om the University of Iowa. Congress needs to extend the morato- ?Z.

mr
5S°5 'rlen

.
d > lhe Junior Senator

in April 2 that: »u.— — — • ._ -_.. . :.t^ from Utah ind ts* .tt.ii.«. i -i

.«......*.. w. ...c FDA «jiu wty.Muciuu, tng «jj omer scienuiie c~.zz<
—

"• ^""Zl'.'T'^ * w n-r wj me
ritles around the world aspects of the American food supply. I

Sen*1" 'rorn UUn for hl« tatrodue.
••it .t «xp«t«i irv«u oi hope you will join me in voting for

tk>n °' ">•» legislation to extend for 2
_. this legislaUon which would extend ye*l5 tne moratorium on the ban of
Tnerefore. I will support the bill as the moratorium on saccharin. saccharin,

inJ^m eD°.r,"d fr^n.ihe commiUee Mrs. HAWKINS. Mr. President. I am As we all are aware. Americans have
,, i" ..

Iupport the amendment a cosponsor of S. 484. the Saccharin come to reI' on low-calorie sweeteners
oilered here today with respect to Study and Labeling Act. and I plan to to controI their diets. Of the nearly 70
aS
SrV

t
JS

1

iM
1

w
b« n<t» -j J

vote for lts «»*»« today. I also plan million Pe°Pt« who use lugar substl-
Mr. NUNN. Mr. President, today we to vote against the amendment offered tutes

- *bou ' *° million depend on sac-
are considering the continued avail- by the distinguished Senator from ch*rin. We should not delay or impede
aouity of saccharin, one of the two Ohio. Senator Mnzunuoic, regarding the *«*" ot saccharin to these
nonnutritive sweeteners on the market ouantiUUve iabeling of aspartame P«ple. a good portion of whom tre di-today Saccharin has undergone more Since J am a strong supporteVofthe *betil-

!*!>„ U,
y>.*nd *c.".nUf'e research than consumer's right to know about the The main reasons for this extension

J^niv rw- inViJ*"? ,1 i£.
food producu th*y »« consuming and an »re staple. There is no evidenoe that

VzSa. J?
•

L. , 4" ~DA pr0" ori«Ina) cosponsor. with Senator Men- "»e "« of saccharin has an adverse

h^^n^frf.^"-^^^'^ mM
!
t of th* Dleur" In>«™aUon «»«<. on our Nation's health. Saccha:

„m!?! « .

occasions and pro- Act of 1S8S. I want to explain my rea- rin Is one of the most tested food sub-

the PDA * °n * °n *°nin* for Totln8 »«inst this amend- stances. Because of Its 80 years of use

i.,5i
c
?
,u

I
ln ls

.
..*

*w«ctcner u,at ha* Mr.' President, r believe that ouanti- Passed the all important test of time!oeen used worldwide for more than 10 tatlre labeling of products and addi- Twenty human studies on saccharin

J.'.fJP;
B"enlll'- man >' significant new lives U extremely useful to consumers support Its safety. In fact, the absence

studies have expanded our under- with certain dietary restrictions In of saccharin would be harmful to rail-
standing of the safety issues surround- the case of sodium and fat content, "ons who must avoid sugar to avoidmg saccharin and its appropriate use the correct labeling of products may medical problems associated with"» '°°d *dd,tlvf-last year the larg- m*k« a major difference in the health being diabetic or overweight. Test
est study ever conducted on saccharin of an individual who suffers from high »»er test has shown that saccharin

The expert panel blood pressure or a heart condition, oom not cause cancer In animals other
ie scientific findings But this quantitative labeling ls useful than rats or at sites other than the"""" «•"•— — because countless studies and reports bladder. I am not aware of any study

have documented the link between which shows an association between
. , „.,.., .....»«« sodium and fat Intake and certain car- saccharin intake and bladder cancer in"'™

°

d *dd
!
«ve Presents an inslgnifi- diovascular conditions. Quantitative humans. One study indicated that sac-

.„. ,i V ?L T.
y ""derstand- labeling of aspartame or NutraSweet charln caused bladder tumors in raU

™,' h'' tht many studies on human would not be useful because so far. *hen applied In 3 percent doses. This
groups consuming large quantities of there has been no medical or scientific

*'ouId eau«3 750 cans of diet soda con-
saccharin, such as diabetics, have studies demonstrating a health risk as- sumed on a daily bases for a human
nc\er shown a correlation between socialed with consumption of aspar- lifetime.

H^
m
*?h

C
"!fi

r *nd saccharin consump- tame In any quantity. Therefore, what Another important reason to keep

« ?JJiA2 J? y pr
ob'ems t0

,

havc ever difference will It make to a health con- saccharin on the market is tack of an-

f„V ! ?L ?U
rred *'.hel

?
mille nti were SC,0UI consumer whether there is SO other complete sugar substitute. Al-

h^r«n,n. «)"!!! . a
of

f
e

,

veral rnllligrams of NutraSweet or 500 milli- though aspartame is used as the sugarnunarea cans of diet soda containing grams of NutraSweet in the product? substitute. Its use ls not as universal as
i- •I.i

1

.

per
.
y -

.

.

1 realize that some scientists and or- saccharin's. Unlike saccharin aspar-

.ence o? a^MaM-fn^'H? "* ^ «»««"?««
,

ha« "Pressed concern tame cannot * l&dTm^ctK
charin «n«™n^n P

.^H
e
t"
"C " S

bOUtthe :'»lldilyoI "« t*,tln«Proc«- or baking becwise of sweetener loss. A™ „?«"? *"L
d hum*n a»Tei "s*d to »«>in PDA approval of gradual sweetening loss also occurs

°*fVf5 "Vus,1
,

also consider the tre- aspartame. While I do not feel that when asp
mendous benefit that saccharin af- they have presented enough evidence though t...

h«hh "? .°4
thers *'h0 for ,0 Justlfy remoring the product from many scientists c.

".7.»r riilifi."*
shou'd not 'consume the market pending these tests. I do health effects of aj

2*K•&"%?" ls.-"?'-N."L .?
""*.»' ?eree that the <j H.k j7 ,

,c ""• ' rauK 0I a *ref lnal lnf concerns that they Cyclamates which are b-inc recon-d
nd

l

th/r
d
o
S

Tc»u"r
h
o' V^J'^t Tt"*", TT^'f " k,ng-U™ ^mdT^Jrt ^^» uJe*»sSS.

u.^tt.3 aic si nicn risk from done on this product. The Senate low. and for many Instances would re-
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:h serving of such soft I note here lhat ihe Senator rightly

™?i^rz^r^£ i^hT^oA
rto

M
m
r

y^s t^^^^^
^riw?.!sjsa?5 s-aSSwaSSrS ^5V«3J^-'2
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quire Its use in combination with other tame ec
substitute sweeteners. Also, its effects drink." «km™«;"":.».~"hi . «.

are still suspect. Some experts fear <*> The provisions or section 40J<q> or the ?£?"!?• ,.
U ™lu

.
«*£ »me ttac to

lhat It may cause chromosome break- !l
d'™'^ ?""-, "><» ««* Act <as "§•»W how to effectively put the

age and could cause testicle atronhv Vn*pd«< ov subsection (a) of this section) A»I data on the can. If at all. He U
Even If thebaiioncvclama^swM?^' »"»'' uk

f
«««* "» >»'« than eighteen not proposing that now. but what good

1
^ridea?

this year " the eartlest
- Mr m*™*"*™ »- ——- SK?J!i?.^-^5.H5i^ he .«*"*

which could t

sumer demand
,

reduced calorie products does l

exist. Neither saccharin, aspartame £u* companies* £mpiV™
*«^&?^*lF22i& ^KdW^^Sance ^f»**^*£2£&te*
this demand seem, to be a multlpUcltjl of my time.

the
P.??*?

5 w« have «et "P »nd we
of sweeteners, each allowed to find Its Mr. HATCH. Mr. Presldenc I must "t'

0U
, * ?

UoW
'V
Th

.
e nearin* "^ord ^

most effective role In the marketplace, oppose the amendment by thefenatcr ••'jolutely er°Pty °* *"/ evidence of a
The net result of a variety of sweeten- from Ohio for "eVeral re^riTFtrft substantiated public health crisis that
ers will be better-tasting products that this bill addresses saccharin. It Is me wou,d wmPel "» to disregard the ad-
have adequate shell life, extended sentence long and in Its present form

mlnl*tratlve Process,
safety margins, lower production costs It Is uncontroverslal. If It passes the Finally. I would briefly like to make
for industry, and more product choices Senate "as Is." It will be taken up im- three other Points which we dwell on
for the consumer. mediately In the House, where favor- *l morc length fn the committee
Because of the use of other sweeten- able consideration is expected. At least report:

ers is limited, it is only reasonable to that Is what the House leadership has First, because 99lh percentile usaee
continue to allow saccharin on the Indicated to me. If It Is amended to In- levels of aspartame remain well belowmarket. Saccharin Is the least expen- elude aspartame labeling, the House the ADI. consumers do not need tn
sive sugar substitute available. It is 1m- leadership has Informed us it will be monitor precisely their i»fk «i ih.
portant to millions of people depend- derailed over there. sweetner. For those wr- •-- -"
ent on saccharin that Its availability Now. I heard the distinguished Ser~
not be-disrupted. tor from Ohio and I was interested
The public outcry in 1977 when the his comments on that point. But.

PDA first decided to ban saccharin that *» It way. I still would have —
should not be forgotten. The use of oppose the amendment.
saccharin was Important to' the public ,

Second this Issue, which the Sena- ln the wneYal Mm'fium mlv
in 1977 and it continues to be Unpor-

,

tor wou
,

ld have us believe is so simple. "
t ,£ . ™ ™M?nlm.S?£%,m.I"Z

tsnt today. Is actually complex and uncertain. i.™rt«mS i.™ *. ?
d sensitivity to

The current moratorium ended last ,
As an example, in his "Dear Col- ST^umUEJ^^.utS^^T^J!?

month. I support the continuation of t
ae
£
e" **»"»«• t0 this amendment. fje„te« or Dise^e Contrt?^,!^

studies on saccharin, but we must let
the Senator states that labeling Is ad- wme 600 cfrSumer ™mni.inf, !n

the millions of Americans who depend *bed
- *rnon* other reasons, because "a Sh?p

e
h ," ,t??l. I.

comP' llnts
,"]

on saccharin for their restricted diets fou'y"r-°ld weighing 30 pounds , "££ ^F^S^l X «J .j?™.
6^ 1

know that they will continue to be w
°V

ld nU tnat 1!mlt "he acceptable £„ Vh» «££ !!?i .? '2? ? /a
.

able to use 'saccharin unlit" l«c7 daily Intake of aspartame) at three 'l™e
/L°

n
,

cl"?lm 3e found
-,

'n
t soda " Yet PDA ha* f»r.

5ummary, tnat no scientific constella-

with actual consumDtion
tlon of syrnptoms clearly related: to

chUd at the BDth percentUe of aspar-
W!2""ed -

tame consumption Ingested scarcely JSv111' the committee report directs
.ui.j ., th accepuble dally P»A to see that followup studies are

1-j ...£.„" __T7 ' done tn trv tn rt»»»iW„. if .n .,„

reason or another have a particular In-
terest, such as researchers, content in-
formation is freely available from the

May of 1887 or until .„ „„ wul .
, . .

pose sugar substitute is found. I sup- "
. .

port passace of S. 484. "*'* *'

Thank you. Mr. President.

... One-third «* w ,w w.«.cuv«uic uaur - — — .

iSSi'SJ'^lS? mt»ke. for the period July^eptember done t0 ^ i0 determine If a

niS Ui7iatof or of 1684. Now I am not sure what these kn?wn sensitivity exists. It remains

t iuta the total different statements Imply, If Indeed only an unverified possibility and does

f aspartame con- both are correct, but I do know that not Just»y *n *ct of Congress at this
uintd in «uch wning of »uch «oft drink) »'e are not well equipped to resolve tlme-

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The them ln this bill. Third, the hypothesis that aspar-
clerk will report the amendment of And this Is ray point: We have set up Hwc may alter brain chemistry in
the Senator from Ohio. the Pood and Drug Administration, such a way as to alter mood, cause
The legislative clerk read as follows- "nd » caref ul set ot procedures for the headaches, et cetera, has been consid-
The Senator from Ohio [Mr Mm- examination and resolution of these ered by FDA and numerous foreign

cxiaum) propoiM an amendment numbered sorta of Issues, for obtaining public agencies which have approved aspar-
«<•• comment, for obtaining outside sclen- tame, and has not been confirmed In
Mr. METZENBAUM. Mr President tIfl

ri

c rev'ew. for the conduct of surveys studies completed to date. Further
consent that further

"?d the weighing of implications. The «

reading of the amendment be dis-
pensed with.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. With-

out objection, it Is so ordered.
The amendment reads as follows:
M the end of (he bill, add the foltowinr:
See. 1. <ai Section 403 of the Federal

Food. Vmc. and Cosmetic Act Is amended

ne* paragraph:

:s are to begin si

1 speculative at thisFood and Drug Administration has the pothesls I

authority to require quantitative point and does n _ _
aspartame labeling right now. But it to preempt FDA on the labeling Issue.
na

f.
n
^,'I

been Petitioned to do so. Finally, let us recognize that this Is
At FDA Is where this Issue should be not a label or no label question. Soft

hSM.,"01 te thb bU
K. ^A ,s

^
nc drinK eans *re currentl? required tobody that can reasonably determine declare In their labeling that they con-wncthcr there is an actual, as opposed tain aspartame. Thus those who

datimFX'^J? *U
l
n
\
ili

' nnn°l met8 °o!izo aspartames

mw uS
A

, „^b
S
d
y.
lhat can de

l*
r* «on?"«>» ""'no acids, and those whomine what usage patterns are. what desire not to consume It for whatever

the acceptable dally intake is. how It reason, are: perfSu? *We to avoid

^

should be disclosed, and so forth. And completely. This is the labeling stop
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ready doing it.

lunu sympathetic to d
lmporlmjit Information to— ;r as anyone.

would benefit
It Is for exactly this reason that

FDA should be the forum where the
quantity Issue U Initially Judged. wl"> •" - uiu miuinoi quuuuavt umnuiE
openly and with the benefit of con- ™*

"*£2!\fE5,"£,'.^'[£?!££ Ubeli^^ wDl we .top? TfustySl

::;..:_-._ „ ^^rss^ws^sssni "zs^jskefsss. «

Indeed, the actual consumption fig- tainly re

ures themselves are even lower.
Finally. I would like to make a »«™w-

couple of comments concerning this Thus it Is claimed t __
draft National Soft Drink Association would need to know how much their

In fact. I think we will hold hearings document. The Senator continues to Intake Is on a cao-by-can basis,
on labellnr In general, not on a prod- make a mountain out of this molehill. Dr. Wurtman elsewhere to his testi-
uct-by-product basis but In general. The draft was placed In context both mony forthrightly admits that there Is

later In the year. I think that will In the hearing and In the markup on "an absence of positive evidence that
please the distinguished Senator from this bill. Far from being a source of aspartame produces deleterious ef-
Ohlo. suspicion about either the safety of fects." Thus what we have here la one
But we could literally wrap a can or aspartame or the good faith motives of "If stacked on another "if". It re-

box In a long list of unpronounceable the association, it is Instead a conflr- minds me of the old line:

ingredients and quantities which motion of both. u wt hld Mrae j^^ n j,,^ haTt (ome" — — • The soft drink manufacturers have ham and «»gs. If we had some era
had experience with having a sweeten- « w» „- roi_, i» ,,t .h ,

"

klnrt „.
' T^^Jd^tte-5» ~m^"e

e
d
8
Satlons!an,^us

f

the eyclamate a
requiring ^quantiutlve"

_
iabeiin«~

remarks:
"" ffl*;^demand would ^Ickiy ^t^uTeve^SufuU-Sce a

First, the Common Cause charges of e»d *• »* widespread use In the Indus- "d^eTto iomeoJS. I ««S™do not
'

think this approach serves the con-
sumer well or reflects well upon our
own deliberative abilities. It may be
that FDA, after obtaining and review,
ing the data It feels relevant, taking
public comments, and weighing V

they have In several fora in the past..
**** customers, and to avoid

They have not held up under scrutiny. ">•«•»«* £*,£*?»-™ d
>later FDA mandated withdrawal, the

Industry had every reason to critically

examined and reexamined. More ^S^SLuo^^^LSS^ m*tler under the Uws " "they "exist",

enough sound, valid studies exist f^ ri^d ™< .tdfrt
weaknesses would require quantlUtive labeling of

emonstrate aspartame's safety. '"^^^™t atd in Its examlna- T^^w"^.
tlon of both the pros and cons of
aspartame licensing In soft drinks, the
National Soft Drink Association com-
missioned from an outside law firm

The bottom line is this: the studii
supporting aspartame's approval have
been examined

—
than enough so.
to demonstrate aspartame's safety.
FDA's approval procedure has also
been thoroughly reviewed on a
number of occasions, and the agency,

'n briefings for my office

It may very well be that they may
not require labeling of aspartame. It
they do not. It will be for good and suf-
ficient reasons. Thus far. they have

Senator MrnnwuN's and publicly.
m
*L'°

n
f"Xm ™ °u" {£

»w
.

,"£"* not. But It is FDA that ought
has given good, credible reasons why m

.

em
ll?f"?

w* "? E^'V^i"" ^ titloned on Issues like this, ihas given good.
the decisions were made wmen are
now being portrayed as unusual or im-
proper. This substance has been under
review for 10 years, and at our hear-
ings on the bill no one suggested
it be taken off the market.

> licensing. This memo, because of
' rtness of time allowed for cor

n the licensing, was cast as

Issues like this, not Con-

gated each of the points In the docu-

formal objection onThe part of NSDA JESfttX "Xi
Mk ray leagues to

The association consciously Invest!-
dpKt™L Pr^.rf.m t ,«.™

gated each of the points In the docu- th^^J^'onnytlme

f studies In
'

.

'

it humans as well. In the
case of aspartame, both extensive
animal testing and human clinical

studies were used to calculate the ADI.
The ADI Is a conservative upper limit

them before supporting t!

of aspartame.
The NSDA Board of Directors ni

adopted these positions ai

ntheai it of a

Mr. MITCHELL. Mr. President.
rise today in opposition to Senator
Metzthiaom's amendment to S. 484.
That amendment would require quan-

uu ,u _.,„ ..... hocu- tltatlve labeling of aspartame, or

filed. It remained NutraSweet. on soft drink containers.

-n-iy. I am not opposed to quantitative la-

sl5 bellng In principle. But because this Is

It's no different from memos which •n/xtremely complex^*
any of our staffs might submit tc

an option, options we find wl ....

merit and do not act on. Saying 11

. __ . draft document shows NSDA's seeisv ;-.-.-;.— i'.by FDA lntent u ,ike obtaining a copy of one fu" Senate for a
.rt «..vi.r. _. ..___- ttitcM mternlJ senate staff ce™_ed that this amendment may Jeop-

believe It deserves a more
complete hearing before the SenaLe

.v ,i, v.. u.jii.1 um Committee on Labor and Human Re-
shows NSDA's secret sources before it is brought before the

Members' real thoughts on the issue. legislation which is supported by a ma-
in conclusion I want to make clear J°r'<y °' »° lh Houses of Congress.

Just what we are being asked to do In Serious questions about the safety of

lifetime basis. It Is

unsafe for a person .

than the ADI on occasion.
The ADI for aspartame

and reevaluated and reaffirmed _

al times is 50 milligrams per kilogram
of body weight. This ADI U based on a
broad array of data. Including clinical

i#- „..«—.-.. . -— .. ™ ...—>„ „...-« - -

,ludl" '",*,"''"
I'm"

1
?,"

v
.

0,unle
.

ers
^f« Just w^irwrwe" being «kei"to do to Serious questions

eeived. with no 111 effect, up to 200 tnij amendment. We are asked to re- aspartame use remain unanswered. It
mg./kg./day of aspartame, which Is quire lh, labeling of the quantity of Is generally acknowledged that the
equivalent to approximately 5 pounds aspartame present-and onlr aspar- FDA'a initial testing of aspartame was
n ' »""" wdav. tame-beeause it might cause side ef- Inadequate: In 1980 an inhouse Sclen-

fecU through some as-yet-unknown Mc Board of Inquiry at the FDA
and unidentified sensitivity. Let me Issued a split decision on the question

, . . ., , quote the testimony of Dr. Wurtman. of aspartame approval.
Jected consumption of aspartame the originator of this suggestion, to The Centers for Disease Control
would be 34 mg./kz./day. Aspartame Is demonstrate how speculative It Is: ICDC] in Atlanta has been conducting
Judged to be safe because this eatimate , f up,rttnw .j^j „„„)„„ ,|,wf<tcu in- » study °f consumer complaints assocl-

tame. The CDC concluded that the
complaints did not provide

of sugar per day.

FDA estimated that If

placed all the sugar and saccharin In
the diet, the 89th percentile of

7) dally Intake. 34 mg./kg./
aay. u suostantially below the accepta-
ble dally Intake of 50 mg./kg./day.
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enough cause for removing Nutra- She said she found ber memory wis As the Senator Indicates, enly the
Sweet from the market, but they did going. She seemed to be completely good Lord knows whit this thing Is
suggest further studies. 1 support this losing her memory. Whei\,she would going to show over period of time. It
recommendation. meet people whom she knew Intimate- may well be that we way «ee many
There is evidence that the unlimited ly. ahe could not recall what their brain tumors and goodness knows

use of aspartame may be harmful to name was. or even who they were. what else associated with the product
certain people under specific condl- She could not recall a good bit of I believe the Senator Is only trying to
Uons. For that reason. I urge Senator that which was going on about her to aay that at least we ought to have
Hatch to schedule additional hearings the extent that she was afraid she was records to show what these people are
in the Senate Labor and Human He- losing her mind and was going to have consuming.
sources Committee on the Issue of to go to a mental institution. In due Mr. METZENBAUM. That Is all Put
quantitative labeling of NutraSweet course, someone suggested that it It on the can. There are a thousand-
for soft drinks. I also encourage toe might be this NutraSweet. so she and-one other things on the ean. We

-it this additive stopped using It and her memory came give them It months to modify the

likely to experience sjde effects from Mr. President, that Is a story I know sttion to v..» «...„,„«„.,. „ , »NutraSweet to be completely true. This person en- coming In here and proposing t...^
I look forward to the results of addl- closed some clippings from tne New they not be permitted to use It. I could

tlonil examination of this Issue by the Tork Times which reported com- understand a battle- on that. I am not
Congress, the FDA and the Centers plaints from other people having slmi- saying that. I am Just saying tell the
for Disease Control. lar types of experiences. people how mueh is m the can. What
• Mr. LEVIN. Mr. President, because So. while I am sure that story might Is so terrible about that and why so
there Is an opportunity for the FDA to not be typical of the use of this prod- much lobbying is taking place against
administratively require quantitative uct. It Is a true story that I know It Is beyond my comprehension.
labeling of aspartame and this amend- about. Mr LONO Mr President I .nnrwi
ment will establish an important Mr. METZENBAUM. As . matter of at^e^ritoVs'aS«t TOe

P
|e^aprecedent without adequate purpose. I fact. Mr. President, t would like to re- tor has M^ndment?

will vote against the Metzenbaum spond to the distinguished Senator Mr, METZENBAUM I do have anamendment. from Louisiana that it Is not atypical, amendment
The Pood and Drug Administration As a matter of fact, we have received a Mr 1jny,n i «v,.n »nr» (m ,»,. *.„„

Is the better forum to first consider number of letters from doctors report- ^.r^n^.n. t Ih.^w I.
r
,^.?T'

whether quantitative labeling is neces- lng similar developments. We are „ZSS™ „ 1 f
siry after hearings and public com- aware that there are many other re- .

Mr> METZENBAUM. Mr. President,

ment. Furthermore, unless American ports that have come Into the Food l *3a very srateful M> the Senator,

consumers know what the "acceptable and Drug Administration along the **r- President. I say to the Senate
dally Intake IADI1 of aspartame is. same line. that the FDA In 1981 placed a llmita-
quantitative labeling is not widely Nobody has conclusive evidence but Uon ol 20 milligrams of aspartame per
useful. there Is no question that there have kUogram of body weight. But the con-
While I am voting against the been hundreds or Instances of people *ujnDtlon *'** Increasing so fast that

amendment proposed by Senator who have suffered loss of memory, the PDA put It up to 50 milligrams.
Mcremsaum for the above-mentioned headaches, dizziness, and other neuro- ' do n01 "no* the right answer. 1

reasons. I am open to considering logical symptoms which they feel are cannot give the answer to that. I know
some action similar to this in the related to aspartame. More studies are this: when they were originally talking
future, particularly if the adrainistra- necessary. We hope to see that they about using aspartame, they were not
tive process becomes bogged down or If get done. talking about using it In soft drinks:
such process shows that action such as But on this amendment. I am saying they were talking about using it In

^ w^^™,™, ..
t0 the Senator openly that there are °ther product*, not liqmd products of

Mr. METZENBAUM. Mr. President, enough cases of this kind that It cer- tn" klnd - Tne amount they were talk-
how much time remains? talnly seems to this Senator that we ln* about using was a small amount. It

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Seven- are not doing loo much if we Just say took many people by surprise when II

teen minutes, 20 seconds remain to the "Tell the people at least how much is was learned that they were going to
Senator from Ohio. in the can." xist 'l ^ so '1 drinks and the consump-
Mr. METZENBAUM. Mr. President. Mr. LONG. Mr President If the tlon *'" *>enUlcantly Increased by In-

I ask for the yeas and nays. Senator will yield further. " eluding It in soft drinks.
The PRESIDING OFFICER, ts Mr. METZENBAUM. I certainly do There b no secret about the fact

there a sufficient second? There Is a yield. that many people who are on diets
sufficient second. Mr, LON0 . The revelations about find that it is easier to drink a soft
The yeas and nays were ordered. smoking and cancer came only after drink—It satisfies their appetite-
Mr. METZENBAUM. The Senator people had been smoking a long time, rather than eat food. And they drink

from Ohio ts not saying, "Do not use The Senator from Louisiana gained diet drinks. I cannot tell you how
aspartame." the Impression that a young person many, but I have been In the presence

I am saying I do not know enough to starting smoking had no Immediate In- °' People who, at one meal, have taken
make that kind of an assertion. dlcation of cancer connected with It. It three or four cans of a soft drink, a

1 do know enough to know that serl- was only when such a person had been ^'t drink, and what else they con-
ous questions have been raised regard- smoking about 20 years that he began sume during the day. I do not know,
ing this product. to come down with lung cancer, heart I say to my colleagues. Mr. Presi-
Mr. President. I yield to the Senator disease, and various other health prob- dent, we do not have anything to lose,

from Louisiana. lems resulting from smoking. No one the soft drink Industry does not have
Mr. LONG. Mr. President, I have not can predict what this drug is going to anyting to lose. But there Is a chance

discussed tills matter with the Senator do to people over a period of time. that there Is very much. to be gained If

previously, but I have received a letter There tt Is out on the market and *"* adopt this amendment. I sincerely
recently from a person mho is well people are consuming It by the tons. h°Pe that we do so. but my guess Is

known to me and whose word Is impec- We know from reliable testimony of that the lobbyists have done their Job
cable, as far as I am concerned. people who have used the product and done It well.
This person told me that she had that there are many situations where Mr. NICKLES. Will the Senator

been dieting and she had been using people have had their health very ad- yield for a couple of quick questions?
diet drinks with aspartame in It. versely affected. Mr. METZENBAUM. Absolutely.


